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NEW" ~3RBEY STAT~"

Normal and Model Schools,
TRENTO1Y.

¯’all Term will eommtmno
3fonday, Ecpt. 17th, 1883.

TOTAl. COST f-r Boar,l. Tuithm, B,iolls,
nte th~ Normol Sell el, ~l;~t4

llodel Scbou;. per year. Tho
I~lhoo] nffers to both youp~ |~d,e~ find Gentle-
¯ton eaperi.r edvJtletaees t,, all its det)ur*monts
¯ oia. ~tlathomatle.I, Classit.al. Commercial, blu
.4geal, Drawlnil’, audit Belles Let,rue. Foi
Catalogue containing fill particulars, addless

..... W:tI~SBROUC’K~
Pri.etpal, T,tnteL,N. J.

Pure Indian Tea.
VINeLANDi’N. J.j 30lh Juno. 1883.

We the undersigned inhabitants of Vinelond
imply that we have n’le,l during tile past year
the lad.aa Tell. introduced into this town
]by V. M Hollinsworth. and certified by him to
lhavo been grown, nnd mnnufnctured in, and
impoyte,I direci from the plohh;ii..n> L:,’ ]A’.n-
self.

We ]mvc f.~,n,l ~t i:1 ever)’ waY to the
etatcm,nts e.ntai’,ed io
¯ e which is l,ln,’od nveJ’ his if, trials upt,u cycle
eke, s.hl. and we can I,erson,,lly reeotemelle;1

a pure. nn:,lulterated bla~k t*.a of a hieh
which mecT.~ ,ll that has bt.en ch;imod for
is intrGduc~’:’, ~!r, IlMiinswn¢’~. now ol
O8.

5 ?,3 .x" ;" D :
~’.asr, n, c;-M’~yu:, ’t’. W. lL’-~!,~woo:i,
ol Ita~.e, Rov, ;ia~. Walden.

r... todd. W. tierhert Crntzer,
nry T. Craven. /.loxender Smith,
¯ C. Beckwith. U. S. N., J. It. Cunning-

Oliver D. Graves. W.G. Wordel~. [b.~m.
"(and many others.)

4this t*o is sold st a ztxrn razez, the qv;IL-
~]~ NaVgaVAiltES, and its strength is llong
TW& N DOVBLR ThAT OF nTn~n TEAR. Procura-
ble i,l pac, kets from the foUowinffA gents 0~LY

Vineland.T.B. Ross. Post Office.
" I.G. N~wton, AuctiOn Rooms.

Foutb Vinci,rid. William Bus~ell.
Bridgeton~ C. Corey, Confectionery, Com-

merce Street
]tlillrille. J. W. Newlin.
~ewflel,t, Post Office.
Wiesl~w. W. Fimp1~r,
llammon,oo. W. liutl~erford.

A Few Facts Concerning the 4 C’s, or

" It Ins th- mo~t praetleul ned compl,:c co irse
or satdv. 7, ,.mi~, .othm~ neeo~,arv t-
tlloroo ~h bu~i~ei~a ednoation, yet eau b- seeom.

"~]ished ~n a r..mar}ahly .~ht~rt
Ir 5.s n.vel end r, eillnM methods of t~aeh-

~hKe wbleb ore at’end~l by a~tonishlog.rosults.student is ipte:eited from the start, and
ll~.nr-falhHo-~

It hal the larlest slid beat eppointed rooms.
the mo~t expensive and perfect oppliances.

It I, mnlnys the best teachers, end pays the
least ]tberat’lo salaries. In fact. it is the llyelist.
most thorough sod complete |nstimiion in the
eeuntry.- ................

alit thousindi of young men and women who~b
so~,eess attest~ its efficiency.

It Is ei member of. the Bryant &StrattouChain of Colleges.,,~ L B. C..l~., with reci-
pvoeit" of scbol~rsh|ps, etc., all thosdvanteges
of intereommani~ail,a so il~dispensible to a
eoorso of modern business training.

......... ~iO potion contempldting a course at a Duel-
leces ~nlle~e. nr do-irlng a praetle,I rduenti.nl~,
esn effor}l t, decide np,,n asehoc, l+wlthout in-

ThoTrenton Times for 1884,
It would take too long to toll what

The T/rues ll:ls tlono for the pe~ople and
the Shtt~ in ils I’c~tll:tet, u nloiltits of ex-
i~k, nt, e. ~ulli,,.,, it, l=o ~’.l), that frmn tim
7’,:11"1; it Ita~ n ll:,l,],i.II :ilAi,~t,~ ol’~ll sot’t~.

inunici and. linan-

ont and
ruption is Extrav-
agance in State expenditures has been-
persistently fought. 2h~ Times se-
cured, for one thing, the passege of a
Printin~ Contract Bill through the Leg.
i-slatu~ that Will save tl/6-t£xu~y-ers- of
the State at least $35,000 a ~:e~r. It
has kept bad men out of office and put
good men in¯

2Its Timls for 1~84 will continue its
independent, consistent course. It will
watch every bill introduced’into the
Legislature. It will" ventilate every
piece0fjobbery, whether that jobbery
be the work of cor!mrat:o’ns or individu-
¯ tls. It will fl~.ht to the death every a~-
tempt to add to the taxation of the peo-
101e. It will not b~: suppressed by poli-
tician or corporations, Monopolieswill
be_~.iew_ed_r~ith~uspicion._=_Thc_pcople_

le’s interests will be the
)f ~7~e Times.

the news. all the views and all the
.truths of the day will be, ~iveu in The
~’~,~es. Theret~rc every citizen of the
State of New Jersey v,’iil need I;he pa-
per. Those who have been witaout~ it
in 1/~,q3 eanuot afford to be wit:xout it
in 1884.

The Daily Times i~ five dollars a year
or $I¯50 for the session oF the Leg-
isis.lure. Send subscriptions alwaystp

THE TI.~LES,
Trenton. ~¯ J.

52 DIVIDENDS A YEAR
FRO3/£ $3 INVE TED.
¯ ’]’hat is what any one wlll receive wh’>subscrlbes for

The Independent of New York,
It oceuplel two fields. Flint. as o religious jousnal

It IS lilldeiimllll~atfollal lind broader tlliin lilly s~t. IfS e
alint~to strengtilen and extend Evang,lleid religion
alld t,, defend It lll~flillilg the Ut#rlCkll lit ~otl,rialbuu,
Athelsni i,nd nnl~llef. It llll;l~, to appl~rc or cittlctee

In ndvaute or hinder the progreim of the GGe-

Ameiii~ lle religious writem are L~a~l
[}. n., s. C. ]lllrtlett(D.D;
Phcs. M. Clark. lh, v. do#. Cook, Bishop A. C.

G~. It. Crooks. D. D., neward Croeby, D. D., ’thee.
Coyler. D. D,, Roy. Sanluel l)lke.’Geo. P. Fisher D. I’%
Prof." Norman Fox, ’Washington Gladdeh.D.D., Bishop
I". n. l[oBtlngton. Bishop J. F. Hurst. E.I}. Morris. D.
D.. Prest. No.lit Porter, l"mnots L. Patton,
Seilaff. n. D.. R. S. Stories. D. D.. Win. Ta

See,rod. Asa literary Journal it
y press. Duriu,, the past year

t haepubllshed artlele~ end uoeme by more than
hree hundred of tile most talented welters in this

Among them Amelfa A. Burr, blary Cl~mmer, BoSe
Terry Cooke, Kate Foote, Deal n~au Goodale. Roy.
K. Griflls."Gmre Greenwood," Thomas lOll. D.
%VlllIam D. Uowells, "It H.." Sidney Lanier, ,]t
hawthorne L’tthrop. Louise Chandler Holllton,
quirt Miller, R.A. Cakes, 2tire. S. H. B. Ptatt, Joseph-

.’3’ Stoddard, Edmund Clot-

viatica,in_- the elclms .f tl is.
SOeeinl neenmnlo.lallnop for I~.;e!. dtu’d not as yet feel at liberty to make public.
~’all Sn,sion b~gins September 34. " - In civil and t~.lltlcai affairs" ~rTle fltdepeltdelit
-A b-ghii~n’a ilu~tra-,-,d C~ t.’dnguc-a’nd College- _ennl~nl~sJnr Imund.idca& and prln~p~ "es~-ILLellevea+

in thereforel of the civil service ’ and tariff, in the~$p~r.sent n- anplloation to . purification ofl~lltlcs, ned maintains thoseprinciplesIIlD;ER, :~hmipul C. C. C, C., width riJ~ hl:he~t ethlc~ end he~ Intldilgence ; oqulre.
Trenton, It. J, "XT, e ~rndc~endcnt has ~ dL~tlnct del~artmcnts, 32

pegc~ in all.
- Terms To Subseriders. ¯
One an~"xlpdoR one year .................. $ 3 O0

tl0v,: Father Wilds’

llammoeton ...... 9 25 9 2~ 5 33
DoCents ....... 9 ,’29 EIwood 8:13, IIammon.

udelDhill nb-0:t0,=

Abseeon ............... e soI lo o71 :i o31 l0 121 6 18
Atlantle City ........ S 40[ 10 20j 5 15[ 10 25i 6 80

¯ 0amden & Atlantic Ralroad~, .
On and after Feb. 9th, 1884. emily be<’ome w ~llhy while ~oae

Tllins will leave us follows for ATLANTIC,--
~l

~lill "ll
who do not improve eneh chances remain li, poverty.
We want many men, women, boys and girts to WO:k

From Vine and Shackamaxon St Ferries,=---Ex. for ~rlght in thelrown IooilRles. The buslnms will

O ~press ou week-days, 3.30 p.m. Parlor Cars by more thanten Ome~ ordinary wages. We furnl|h
ineipemlve outfit and all that you need, free. NOon Saturdays.

&¢commodatton Train will leave above ferrie~
one who ensagm fails to make money very ripidly
Yonlio devoteyour whole time to the work,oronly

t~n~- ~ week days nt 8.00 am and 4.30 pro, and Sun- yeureplre moments. Fulllnfoimatton and all that

il ¯ dny. nt 8.00 am and 4.00 pm Ii needed Pont free. Addre~l, Srt~s,~#; & Co.. Port~
in :Main*.

LOCAL TRAI_PIS.

.~

For Haddonfleld from Vine and f, hacknmnxen" :

m.i 2.00, 4:30, 0.00, 6:30p.m.
From Vine SL only, 7:30, 9:00,1030 p.m.

EXPERIENCE.
~The lien. Z’. P. "Wlldl, wulI-known city
llgtlllelonltt21r In NeW York, and brotli~.
¯ el the late eminent Judge Wilde, of ,.be
]Ke.aas~hulette- - 8upre~--Court; w-rlti~s ....
IMit"oilowa =
]tiii,."~8 J~, 54tk St, .~’ew York, May lS,sos. J. C. AYllfl & CO., Gentleme~ :

filial winter I was troubled, with a most
~ortlble ttehlng humor I~ee!l~lucre especially my ilmbs, whlch Itched so
Imt0]erably at night;and burned I o’i~
ly, that I could scarcely bear any clothing
Iver, them. I ~ also a sufferer from a
nevero catarrh and catarrhal cough; m:f
a~e~lte was poor, "and my system ,~ good

¯ am down. Knowing the value of
JL~F-~8 SAJ~IAPJLRIt.LA, by observ~Mon of
lesny ouler cases, and froJD pemoiml
la formlr 7esn, I beg~ua taking it for the
mloro.liamed disorders. My ~ppetite ira-
liroved :..~moet from : the first deil~. After
I short,time the fever and itohln k were

of irrltaUon of the
catarrh and eoush
O Bame nioana, and

troatly improved, until
I feet.a lmndr~ pet.

cent etron~r, and t .attribute these reaulta
llo the ,’u~e of the SAllSAPAIULLa, which11 recommend with all confldenco as the .
aest blced ,medlelne ever devised¯ I took
ill in small doses three times
wed, h, all, ’leu thin

vt- O
O I=I
i-i ....

0 --m
ill
~lilll O

-l~lla ~rhaIter,-John ~ Greenleaf Whttilel
Wo~liley, Su~an E. Wallace, Win. C. Ward and Prof.
Cliarlea A. Young.

The Independent will, within the next few
men,ira, pubnih storieehy Wm.D. IIowelhl, author of
"Their Wedding Journey," "A ltIodern Instance," etc.
W. E. Norris, uuthor of "Matrimnny," "No New
Thing." etc. ; J.S. of Dale. author of "’Guerndale" ; ~_
Edward Everett rrale, ,luther of "Tim Times One II
Ten," etc. ; Julia 8ehayer. author of "Tiger Lily, and
Other£torles.~’]lebecca Har,ilng D>’lvtl, Sarah Orne iulellO
Jewett, Fred D. Story, "Kail, Upr-on Ckrke. etc.. etc. It /is also negotiating wlth other dtsUnfful~hed ~ory-
~TtteF8 of Enghlml and America. whose, names It

lille

O

 t<l i-I

e+
O ......

ill

"+’\ - i 

.. -.,

For 6 months. ~1.50 ; for .3 months ....... ~. ......... 75
One llub~rlptlou-t wo~years..... ~ ....... ~....=;; ....... 5 oo
OuesubscriptJon five years ............................ 10 00

"TRIAL TRIP.’"
We off‘e- n monlh’s sublcrlptfon, im a "Trial Trip,"

for 30 ¢~nts. which can 1,~ remittld by postage stamp~
Payment~f~70 In addnlon will In’cure the I~,lance
era year’a eut~rlptlon.

8e,,d poltol ea,’d for free apecimen e*py and
fllt~qe fot" your~e?f¯ Addre,,~

251 Brolldway, New York.

~endelx cent# : for

to more moneyrtght away than any,hie
world. All, ofvither SeX, inleeei~d
The broad road m fnrtuneopens before ’the workeni,
ateolutely sure. At once addrem Tzull & Co., Angus-
ta, Maine.

ferries, 7:00.8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 ira., 12 30

Sunday trains leave bot~ ferries at 8 a.m. and
¯ 4.’00 pm
From Penul~lvanla Railrood Station. foot of

Market St., 7;30 am, 3:00, 5;00 cod I];30 pm
weekdays. Sundays, 9;~0 am, 5;30 pro.

:For Atoo, from.Vine and Shaekamaxnn ferrles
8;~0, 11 am. and 12;30 noon, pm

. .,~

¯ /

lob pifinting. Bring all such
work to th~ ~ REPUBLICAN of~ce,

Hammonton.

" ~l~v* ~utaeo t. i~ One;o¢ the inany .........
¯ o.,,-nuy ~%~ on~t~co, w~.=- We have the

~a~t ~t~bm~. o~ a,-~n’~-s~,- ffffd Can do any~,~ind-~of-.book of
]~ARILLA ¢o the cure of aB dlseanes lirl~lng
Irom impure.or impoveriih~d blood, and a
weaiene~ vii.all t-~

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
elean~l, enrlche.e and strengthens the blood,
l~lmu~tes the act/hi of tile ~tomaeh and
Itowela, end tbe_II!by ,enables the system to
leshlt and overeome tke ~.tta~ks bf all 8~-ofu-

Di~ea~el, Eruptiana of t#l¢ ~Skla, R~ll-
matlim, ~atarrh, Oen’~ Debility, and all
~lsorder~ reialtlng from |Tcor or.corrupted

and a low etA,eel th~tcm¯
’ " . P]B/$P~ED ~" " - " ’ " " " " "- " " " " "

lie. J. O. Ayer & (~o., Lowell, Mass.

t-t- b° I-i
I’Cl OO

.O

W ,t

; on ~e~k-days, 11;30 pro.
ForlIammontou.£remVine~n4 8h.~ekamaxon ~We don’t claim to work
_ ferriss,8;0~. ]1jm,3.30,4.30,0;00 pm.Sundlys ....

8;00 am, 4;00 pro. Saturdays only, from foot
of Market St., 1.I;.~0 pro.

~or Marlton, .Medford, ]~[t. Holly and ~intermn-
diate stations, ]cave feat of Market Street,
week days, 7;30 am, 3:00 and 5;00 pm. ̄  Sun-
days, 9;30 am, 5 30 pro. From Vine St. nnd
Igheeklmexon ferries, 10;00 am. week-days.

~r-W iPiam~t~ w~n -fl;~ Vih~&-8 b~k~ maze n
ferries, 8;00 am., 12;30 m, aod 4.30 pro.
W. N. BAI~NARD, J.R. WOOD,

Great chance to make mono3~Th~
" who alwayll tokeadvanlage of ~ha

good chailcell far making mealy
that are off‘ert~l, generllly I eo0me
well,by, while thl#ie who I o net
!lnp ro~elnch, thanc*l remldn In
poverty. We want many ni~.

-- ~oalenTboYland@lrll~rwork-for na right in-their
own lolilalm. An ellen aa do the work properly

the Arst Itart. The bul[neM will pay more than
tlm Umel ordinary wagon. F.xpenslvo oul~ t fur~lsh td
free. Noons who engages falls to mike money rip-
Idly. You candevotey~ur whets time to the work. or
cedyyoursparemomente. Full Inforraatlon and all
that il needed asnt lies. Addrell Tami& Co., Port-
laud, Mlina.

ENTABLI.tIH ED. i¯
] OW D A. SI ’0W,

Washington, D. C.
BOLIC[T0a OF

and FOREi N
- PAW NWS,

Succilsor to GILMORE. SMITH &
and CHIPMAN, HOSMER & Co.

Yatenhl procured npon the lime plan which was
~rlglnatedandeuccelefully practiced by the above-
named flrm~, l’lmphlet ofltxty plg~ aunt upon r~.
Cel~t of itam

Marine & Fire Ins, C6,
--O

.party have disposed entirely of all
PLAN BUSINESS. and havlaI

been llE-ORG&NIZEDa has decided to
n~le future do a

Mutual Home Business.
in paying ALL IT8 LIA,

g an

Actual Net Available Surplus

of Over $30,000,. ¯
ho Directors feel that they can ofer to all who
doslre insurance not only as LOW RATES and
UNqUESTIONABLE S]II00RITY, but much
greater probability of immunity from aSleli.
men, foryears to come, than other Companies,
sines thls surplus is largo eneugh to pay al

losses on the poliniel--zxow ia

on receipts from now ion el
hinge that can be shown by but very few-ecru

palties iu the State. The preileut Dtrector~
plpdge_to the Policy Holder. an
--EgONOMigAL, MAlllAGEMENT "

lind ¢

G~efut Supervision el ttle bu, n’ness
and wlll continue in the fnture, aa’In tl~e
pait~ toact on the principle of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

H̄ONF.,ST LOSSES
~ithoat seeking to EVAD]] them on teebnlesl
tonads.

notes will be

cheaper than anybody else,~ ......

we can’t afford it. We ask "&

fair day’s pay for a fair day s

work."

- - -A L’tit -
Vegetable Sicilian

-] A-IR RENEWER
¯ was the licit preporitlaa l~rfeetly adapted Lo
.tore dlicases of the scalp, and the first suc-
¢~stul restorer of faded or gray hair to lln

¯ natural color, growth, and 7outhful beauty.
It ~ hail Ininy italia,eel, but nnne havo IMl
filly, met Ill the reqilreiiient~-n~dfil-for - -- .....
the proper treatmant of the hair and ~calp.
IUkLL’a ]~ ][ENEWKU has =tcadlly grown

.-in f&vor~ and ap<r~ad Ite fame and usei~llneu .;
tt) every quarter ef ~I~o globe. Its lmpiisl-
leled ambeees can 1)o attributed to but ono
came: theeattre fuOllmel~t of tta promi,es.

aurprlscd
at the reeelpt ef orderl froul remote c61m-
Idee~ whets they had never made an effort for
Ira tntroduction.

Tho tie for a short time o oN!A/,L’e ~ .......
wonderfully.haprores the l~r-

soils1 appearance." It cleat,cos the scalp from
all impurltle~ cures nU hnmor~, foyer, and
drynml, and thui prcvonte baldue~. "It
stimulates the weskeued g]muls, and enahlee
them to polh forward a I~ew and vigorous
growth. The effecta of ’this artLcle are not
trans!ent, Itko thole of aleohullc prepura-

.... ,ions,but renlghi a long Ume, whleh miikcs -.
its ~ a matter of economy.

BU INGHAM’S DYE-
FOU THIII

WHISKERS
Will ehango thabeard to a natural 5town,
orblack, an deslfed. Tt produces a permuncnt
color tl~at will not walh away. Corm[slinger
& ~lnslo preparitlon,Ht la applied without

P~AII~D BY

l~hi by all D~alcl~ in Mtxl!.cioc~,~____.~ --

qi~j~Dilii,~0R ALL TIIE ~’0R~8

%̄ f, lptlil~lk the best remedy, beclltt~(i the
mo~t eearehht~ I,nd thorough

~-~ blood-purifier, is

Ayer’s 8arsaparilla 
t

Bold by all Dr~gg~-UI ; $1, six bottles, ~5. !

ilglt~ until t!ley area year old.
We would cull elpeolal ’~ttentlon to our OntStlent free t Ihc~e who wl~h to ~nlPtKe

In Ibamo,I p]¢,ln~anl ulld prufilablc bualneu
2darir~ Dep~ment, k.n,o. ~,cr,,,,,,,= ,o,. <’,,l,,,.I ,c, .~

- qulred. W- will I~lrili,lie y.u everythloff~
eom’LOW RATES and FAVORABLE FOR~I II0 a day cod Uliwnrll~ I, cosily nllille wnhont
elf Policies, " . ; ~tng uway from ~n u over n|~hL NO i’b~

¯ il~r |nlormstioD c~iail~lUy glym ~ t~
whaunsr, l~Isel~ new workers wasted at

Mar7 I.’i ml!kiog fortunel et Ibo ImalnmL
Clm0ell ~ line t,elnpony 0r iio Allnlls

’ ~ llllia P murh as men, and yoilal, llO~ll
--- II~ll_ !!slleiJ~. Noonnw!iolawllllng teWOli"

:--=--’ - F:L MU,.D’ORDTPms,ii. i.
i a llselek a~ i I O’~.llillry enl| a i ~nll~li t" l’r i i tn,i. Sec ¯ --¯ ,..ho,:r ,ofori..HOWEIA., Ylm~i.iit," .,,~ n. ~,,, ~. ~.,..n~.~.,...

Thee--
Be driven away, dtspcrled fa= and wide,
That I, In Tby teachingsmay t!uly libldc.
And wBen the"laat call" ThOu inakest on mu.
O ! Father. let ,no be all-early tO flee
To the temple ahoy’e, wharn Thou ever dos,
¯ dwell. " ¯
With thopure~ld tile Just, Love’~ Swry to

tell. " .

TO "file U0VS’.0F ’61,

Fall lu, yo gallant soldlcr-boys .
Who wore the army blue,

And bore your country’s at.~rr7 flag
A hundred battles through ;

! ,

r,.

%

i.

P!

sentatives to la, ep ~o~’p~ra/ively silent.
TI~ i3~:i~hT~-n~Te ~n t - h.~-becn-~early-
growiug more urgent in th-Ar demands,
and. whether right in this or not, their
number wa8 sufficiently strong to com-
pel recognition~ aud as our ,’coders
kno’%the Governor appointed, last year,

several men (nine.. wc Imlieve)~vh.o were
supposal to b~posted iu. the oyster bust-
nebe, to investigate the whole matter,

and ascertain, ifpbssiblc, what protec-
tion was needed by men .engaged in the
business, and whether some revenue
should not be secur.~.l to the State from
this s0u:ce. - -
’.This Commission hold mauy meetings,
in the ~-arious’sea-coast Couutics, licard
the opinions of all who would appear
before thems deliberated and argued
long and thoroughly, and, as a result,
their Chairmau-Senator John J. Gard-

And freed0m’e trlump
i.’all in--the bugle lqnuuda again upon which a majority had agreed.

The b~ye 0f’61 ..~.’- -
.................. ? .............. I "lOtS olll is now under consldcratiou by

~’all m--not now for 9ca,hero field | the Legislature and by Ihe people. The
And gallant foes in gray ; i|atter--ln" " ~¢~outh" w~- ve "weillhed

At. yourfair home~ t~>day. I it in their balance, ana-muuau ~ .~.~--
Thebatterlea mnaked by gilded ilgn

Are worse than gripe or guu;
DoWn With tits haunts of beer and wine,

0 boys of’tlt I

Yon used Imt bid the wlf~ larcwell
Or fi-I~--~ ~zll]Id giY’od=b-Y.~

Around your hom~ t.he thunder swells :
The lli~ht Is hot and allah.

The Hsp~lug baby on y~ur arm
8bull I~t the battling done ;

yoer~ant mtmt ease hei" life from hlrm,
O bOya of’61 I ......

Come with th~ emptysleoves that tell .
OfVleksbUrg’e bloo, I &rid shrine.

Wlhe crutchea won in Shiloh’s hill,
Fall in. Dries up thn line~ .

Your day slopes down in its western sky ;
But let its tetttlng sun,

Shine on your grandest ~lctory,
O boya of’61 l

EDrrOR REPUBIACANs

Dear E/r :--We’are informed (and b~
good authority-) that the sout~w~l ei/t
of Cochmn’s drug Istorel on Secou~] St.
is set over the line a~d into the street
over three feet. The consequence is,
teem thewrong location .of the lines of
Second street, all the lots between
Second street aud Egg Harbor road are
thrown into utter confusion, Tltia
matter of establishing street lines, is
one of imporhmee, and should inter-
set thewh01e towu ......

From one who is bound to see these
matters set right.

, President Arthur has nomiilll-l~l-J-o-hn
K. Valentine, James N, Kerns aud
Jobu M. Vandsrdice to be respectively
United Stafe~-distrie t a~torney~marsh-
ai and pension agent at PhUadclphia.
He ban ~o appoiuttd ilrm. N. Bunn

to bc governor of Idaho Territory.

In the 2qational Senate Monday, a
resolution was agreed’to providing for
iin inqut.. W into.the expediency of the
equLpment of, a foundry for tile manu-
facture ,l~Dr the Govm-hment 0f artLllery
of the largest calibre. Iu the HOUSe
passed,tile bill ~u~ioning ;Mexican vet-
e ns. ,-:, ..... !

Tbe Eug!ish Gorornment is- taking
]7 apor~ a ~lO~ n regar. -~d

pirpetratoreofthe~43namite outrages" ~ .. _ ,..:-.=
-, _

a roward.~f.~1000Ams been offered for
their detectiom ;

ing in many re~pects, and altogether
too heavy in m~uy others. Iu fact, tt
would prove oppressive to many poor
men who derive a scanty subsistence
from=the~bays and inlel~, and drive
some of them out of business. Besides,
it gives axbitmry p~-wer to certain Com-
mjellionere to be appointS., tired., pro:.
rides for so great au outlay of money,.
that it is doubted whether the llceuse
fees and lease money would co3"er the
annual expense. Them aremauy other
objections named, and most oftliem arc
well-founded. It does not seem possi-
ble that this bill will ever bee~mc a law.

We see no reason, however, for the
attacks made upon Senator Gardner be-
cause of the introduetion of this Oyste~
Biih As Chairman of the Commission,
lie was iu-¢lutv-~bT)dn%l-to’ -iil sreduce

whatever a majorit~ approved, As a
Senator irom Atlantic County, he can
and wLLI (so wc are informed by an in-
timate frLead oT hie) o,~j~o i~s t~l.~ag¢
by voice aud vote, --

Inasmuch as capitalistS now. engaged
in the oyster trade-s~hd ready to. pay
heavily for oystei privileges on the
South Jersey coast~; some sort of legis-
lation i~-nec~ary; and if northern
rcpreseutatives eec fit to ~in/~e, they
have sufficient votes to carry any lneas-
ut~they-think-prot~r~--F-or-tlteir= own
good; we hope our people wiiln0t "pro-
test too much," for by giving-their op-
ponent~ reason to belidve they ~ :n~-
willing topay anpf,nq for their p~ivi-
legee, the "last state of that" oyster
bill may be "worse than the flint."

]ntellsely cold blizzar~Is, tho--rW-~%t of

the Season, have preyailed for several

or; a New York man by the National

The Loilis:~u~ Itepab!icans have se-
lected del0ga~es-at-large to the Caieago
Conv0ntion. They aro belioved to be

for Arthur. " =

 ale for T xes of 1882.
T~wn of Hammonton.

Fichus,tenanted land,and on laud ,ensured by persons
not the lawful proi)rietor~, who aim. unable to .
pay taxes~ end on other rcal estate, ia the town
of ffimimonton~County of Atlantic for the 3osr
183,. "" C011"--s,--Lint of da’linquen~ taxes returned to the
Torn CounoUt J~,r 26, /884, with desorlp-’~ " " " " :: " ’

"" °""’"" =°°=’°"°"’"""’° Handkerchiefson theassossmont map ot theTown of Ham-
9mma,en, whicli Iiaap is to be found at Town "

Clerk’i office, ilan on file iu the olerk’n o~e of
(~nunty, ot May’s L~nding. N.J. l~,/o.~Atlautl~ Etc.

Names. ;;lock ~u. lnt Acres
B~own, LW ......... 19 13andl8 20 $2.85
Cochran, Benj ...... 9 39 ".~ ~ 40 " ; .... :

iEdl~;16=..;-l$-Piil;-0£88 ..... l~ beL 58
~iller, Aifimd ..... s -- 3O .’125 .T-----
Page, Chas ......... 3 Part of ~5 4~i’ 1 13 Jus Vinel’edCr’ub’yCa I9"~ =- :~3 100 9 50 [
Walker, ~ILrs. S ..... 1 49 20 I 50I
Weymouth Farm ... " t " ’

No. 635 .1 46~ 20 2 2~|--
Whert0n~ James... 16 2 IS 1 50

t,¯

..: i

i~¯~ >

AYEWS
CATHAI~’IC ~MA~KE~ peARa’ PILLS. ’ ~ ~I~OJ~¢M,~~

,--’~tlve M,ndne

~~



,T,~

+ ,,., ............................................ ¯

the ~oie~ in the wet~L" asfound ~ ~e~Ub~ me ve~~ ~t ~ht Z ~o.ke,to V0u ne~-’q--X .don’t want ~ ~yo~,thp:~
them whom

But, aa they . ted to this man, :~,’ 2.~ . . .. neitherof uaknowtngtheromer., writ x}ight, or: :anything eotme~ ,t~ t, ~atn~t.
of Robert’ , Give me this one.waitziwtkaChass- not give’ meeome hope of You may:keep itff yon like.

tiles l"wlll give you back send ’me from So. he kimeedher hand and said fare-
behind

V0UE r0fls,too. toodwasenttrely "But mind what I tell you, aseumas esmowasatla~tfor-a moment--one him.

he n lmds, hidden from the lsght by there is a heaven’ above us, the day Is
]0ag, ernel moment ::’to Rob’err Edbury "~Vhan the roses bloom again, retaBle-

the large" horse.chestnut trees, and he coming when you wflloffer mg.~<.gose
--then the amallj sweet fags wes turned bet me."

to dark fortlds ght~ tmasked, Oomel"
r’.,-’. ’., to him with’gentle dignity. He lmew A year went by, and no message

,. The old ~e.red flush drifted ~ver his doom before hand, ere she spoke .the came, The second year he said to htm-

it to be wht ~9-you~g-~irl’sfaee;
~-- .......... ¯ ¯ ~ : eeff,--a.,Surely~= abe-: will Bend for_me

It was a more than all, his
"Yon must hnowhow useless it was nowr’ But May and ,Tune crept ny,

not word came

T~ ea~xNo ov ~ ~ouo. ~.

’:Then came a dead over yond¢

~ound and white as the
¯ ~’ When the winds o’.~ the ocean go.

Atldtheakirts of.’tho cloud .were snowy
white,

But the hea~rVof the cloud was black;
And the eutmhine flod~, and~ t~e .trees lt~

Murmur~l and bowed them back.

circlet ot knew, surely you must have from Jessie Chassdane.
And the S0dth wind sobbed lneturn Th_e quick " sick with a hopeless de-

and kill 1" - ........... ~-h~-= -- ~lsele~

::~..~i dkn~ thereat wlnd slgned, "Return l"
’ side wxth the wardly with, she ~tonor?" "

of wolets m his pocket as would not dance, ’. she- h~ " ".E~gaged te him?" would be t5 go, unealled; when one

But the cloud gave heed to sob nor cry, he rode sway. and in another moment "Yes. We are engage&" birdday atoletterhis camelark fluttenn~Z¯ . ~ :like a white

.The ’ in t] sky, :T

~knd-the n’dashine came:again, sang Mr. Edhury as he rode dwfftlv on the seductive’music,
of the flowers blooming in file lonely

oul’~ ....
.

_. " " ’ " m the purple dusk of the trees. When it was over, Robe~tled her to
grounds on this side of the house, away one fo~ y

,,~osptrs an&crown, if I had them, I’d her seat near some friends; her mother
from the dusty and busy highway, :
seemed to mock them with xts sweet- : A ~amous Steamboat je;ngmeer. ,~nLE ~o ~OISF.RTS.

: fling them down for¯ the one bare had not gone to the zooms that night.
Em#ng’soffly to himself, Robert Ed- chance of hearing that xove~y voieeoncecolorShe lookedhad allVerYdiedpale’outTheot prettYthe ,sweetr°ee hess; the Clustering shrubs andtreee

........ bnry ro~e "over d~e and ov~r dow~" ’win.the sweet stillness of the ou y
ag~:,’ -as ale-us;--there was no one to xound cheeks. - ......

Hardly a breath cf air
sac him; and takin the violets out o! "Are you faint?" he asked anxiously.

the brauohes of the Now his pooke~he kissedgem tenderly. It Shallbendm~-Iget°Veryou her.some water?"’Are you tired?

then an invisible night was most absuxdly mHy of him to do it;

itary note to keep him company, but who of us does not do silly things "No, Nol? she cried, shrinking away

soft waves of lightietreamed
in the heyday of our youth’s morning? from- him. "I am not faint--but look

. things that we blush for afterward, at Mr..Robert Stonor~ I have offended
ss the weLt attended by him. He is angry because I danced
leer
/broad highway of heaven, The blue vhen putting the violets

¯ dome, lookin~ soft as velvet, was, like away. . " , ¯ ¯

the fabled path of love, strewn thmkly .,,sceptre and crown I d fling them down, . -
But his song got no further than that:with the golden xiases of the stars.

It x mt~ht-~

¯A~ he gained the last hill, whose itdied away m thought.
summit gazed on the’ little watenng Fussing srm-in-ar~, down the crowded
phtee which was for a few weeks to be dancing room of the Spa the next even-

..... hi~‘dest~nati~n, he involuntarily drew ing, With his friend Norton, Robert
. rein and sat silent a moment enjoying Edb~Rrys quick ear was caught by a

the moonlight scene.. On his left an not~ which at once arrested his atten-
old-fashioned brick house roared its taon.~-~e had stud that he should know
twisted chimney_ aloft._ .So close ~as that div~e voice again, hear it wherever
he to it that its sharp gables eeemoa w or whenever he might, and he was not
out the air 0ve~ his’head, andouly a mistaken. A certain rem0nst~?ceHay
strip of green lawn, bordered by,horse- m thotonc; not to eay misbeli .
~liem~ut trees separated hma from the

,6

T

" windows gleaming lathe moonlight.
vScep~re and erownI’d fling them down.

- If I might-~

"But who could it have been, Robert,.

~th--y-ouV-.Oh,-~hat-shait - t - do?:-He-
is my ~asm, and has ill health, and
must not be excited."
¯ Sobert Edl)ury turned, and saw
stauding ndar him that other Robert,
who threatened to be--and perhaps was
--no mean rival. His fll health was
eVi~lent. One_Thand was pressed to his
side as if to still some pain there and
on his handsomeBIondeface, which was
marked by unmistakable traces of bon-
trmed sickness, a cloud of jealous anger
rested heavily.

The eyes of the two men met, and
each knew the other for a riwl.

A half smile of Boom as he leo’trod
curled Robert Edbury’s lips. In a ease

v

Robert Edbury hushed his ’song when
- he pemeived, for the first time, his vex7close prommtty to the house and the

windows.
’q~ne substanV, M home of some sub-

etantm armor, ~-- ’ .... --
"/ had bettor move on, or his daugh-
ten may think 1 am serenading them."

~indow-~Tooqatol--Just-then-a-~ . . ,
opened softly overhead) and a lacy 
face appeared at i t. In the rush of

, ’bright ~moonhght Robert ~u~t sight
of thd long ripple of gem-gleaming
hair, and was sure that the face was
lovely. At any rate, the vole0 was.

~rRobert, dear, is it you?"
For half a minute Robert Edbury

---- ~__:~la_~~v.a~d_mad e no
Jmsw~r.

r, :’IS it you, Robert? Why don’t yon
~u~k?"

Heepake, then, low, and with hesita-

if it was not you? It frightens me to
think of it. It--it was somebody of
yoiff~height mad.~ figs,/- It.must lmve
been yourmlf, Robert.’. -

"But I tell you it was not, Jessie. I
should li~e to know who it was."

"tie was a gentleman, I am sure--"
~~em_.u~_ fhe w~ord. "You
need not be put’out~A~s~r~----~

Robert Edbury turned and saw close
beside_him, leaniug~n_ the_gther Rgb:
ert’s arm, a young ~irl, surpassingly
beautiful. Roses mingled with the
bright gold of her hair~ shone m the
bosom of her dress, and a bunch of
them was somehow intertwined w~th the
slender gold wrist:ehain attached to her
fan.

Mr. Edbury caught ~ breath, as,
turning her face, the girl s .s.ctt vm~e~
-blu~-eyesTested-tora-momen~-unreeog--
nizmgly on Ins.

like this a man has no pity for the ail-
ments of auother. With a grave face
he took fromhis pocket the rosebud and
laxd it in Miss Chassdane’s lap.

"Here is your.rose," he said quistl~.
"I restore it to you at your wish. But
remember what I said; and behove
--.~ " ’ " - ~--, - -.o false
pronhek" " "

Without waiting for an answer, he
b~wed-and dmap~m~i~id-t he- th~ng
of dancers, soeldng her no more that
night.

¯ ’~.~&iss Chasedane engaged to that
man? ’-he ques.tinned of his- friend Bor-
ton.

"I believe there-’~o--0~irlv-e-~g~ge--
meat," was the reply. "Mrs. Chass-
dane. it is said, obleets to it."
__-~On_what--seoro--does-she--objeeJ~-

’ ’HSW m-d y’ou knowit-wes-I~u------

7::~.O1--~-Ene-*vTt=~as-Y°u~’L
There was a dash of petulance in the
sweet voice now. o’Who .~e nut you
would be riding and singing in~tl~t

- ab~xd way at this hour of .the mgn~,
and halting before the house? Babe
you a sold, Robert? Your vmce
sounds different, ffxom what xt usually
doe~"

-"Perhaps it is the~ mght air," us-
swore4 P, ober~ wiok~ amd ,getting

haye .¢-"a~ked. it, with .:: s~mgmg. But
slid he spoke in t~e most subdued el
tones. -"l did not expect:the pleasure

"Who is she?" he whispered eagerly.
to his friend. "How lovely she ~ss
~nat is hcrname? Byheavenl Inevn~
-believed_i~di~inoJpv~e~_. bern_re; bu...
-here-it.is pure and und~led. ~Wlmt=m
her name?’"

"It m M.ms Chnssdane~" was the an-
swer. "’She and her mother five at the
Grove, haL[ a mile out of town."

"A farm house," remarked Robert*
"No, it is not. It looks not unlik~

one* They are people of .property. Yes,
sue is very pretty. I’llintroduce you ff
you like:

Hale an hour later Robert Edbury
_wimJ~endingoy_~ the young lady’s hand
in the pretty* seel-ud~ g-l~m~f .-a-Eu-e---
wreathed window " They were as much
alone as it is posaibie for One to be ip

waved gently in the summer evening There have b0en ~a~uy fast steam-
breeze. ........................ ’

He could not speak at once, the sense and the result trips ...........
of his Mtterloss was too’great. The
setting sun streamed in upon hun,
lighting up his distressed face. It
seemed to him that the great old fas.h.
toned clock m the hall ticked out the
leering words--.
._A*Les]l_ Lostll Lostlll"

’,Engagedr’ he said, at
a long-drawn breath, "I did not know
it, But engagements, where no love is,
have been broken many times before
hOWl"

"Hushl" cried Jessie. "Do not
speak like that again. It would kill
himl You do not know what you are
saying." ’ " - ’

"Kill hirer’ - .
,,ll he heard it, I meant. He says he

trusts,, me." .i ¯ . .
"

And you are sactaficing yourself for
himl~fer a ianoyl Hear the truth,
Jessie. You care not for Mr. Stoner,
except as a cousin or a brother. Ex-
amine your own heart aud xt will tel
you that you do not. You care for me,
Yes, my darhng it is Robert E~lbury
you have learned to love, not R,bert
~tonor, Your blushes, my love, are
betraying it now. You--"

"’What was that?,, shrieked Jessie.
A low, smothero~ sound, half groan,

b~ -;:-’- " -" " ’+~ " :: -
window. It was so full of pain that a
man would not care to hear it twice in
a li~et£me* Befs~ith~6ffld-riish-
out Robert Stoner stood in the open-
rag.

It was a figure never to be forgotten.
His handsome fair fsoo was distorted
wxth either p~m or anger; hm pale lips

with the old famili~, gesture upon his

Money?" " length from his bloodless lips, as he
"Oh, no; Stoner has asmaii, compact semedJeene with Ins ngnthaud. "You

estate close by, and is well off. On the told-me you did not care for Robert
score of his uncertain health. Also; Edburyl You told me--"
they:are cousins.’ ¯ .
----"What is it that_is:the matt~_ withI A pause, a stagger,tell to and~dOra fright-

~’-’*Some complication, connectedmkith’ Edbury broke thewas not quick enough to quite save him
both the lungs and the heart, which, I from xt. Jesme flew Lmm the room for
conclude,renders treatment dii~ult" asaistsnes.

,Do you think Miss Clmeedane cares ,Robert Stoner herel" cried the
bewildered Mrs, C~e* -"I thought

-’*1 don’t think she loves him, Edbury he was confined to his chamber at
--ff that’s- what yon mean. It seems home."
to me that she hkes him more as a He had been confined to ~ sham-
brother. When eligible attentions,ar0 ber; nut, alas, he had crept out o[ it
paid to giris,-they fee! flatt~ed,~you that evening, and,came up to the house
-~ow~-ah-~iT~reSi~dnd--t~oeorumgly.--~me t~-~-~-YessiO,-- Wlth~ the- fond- hope- of
oUt of ton o! them understand nothing surprising her in theusual evenm~ room,
of their own feelings, and mistake he had gone round the shrubbery, in-
friendship- for love. Robert Stoner tending to enter by the window, and hadthe heart of .a busy, unheeding crowd,

fell On Mr. West’s foot, severing a toe.
The acute pare and the oozing or Diced
induced htm to sail to his amist~nos for

’~but no ev@nt ,during tha~
L:to’detract’ in any de-

from the fame ;doquired by the
of Orleans,. which, in May, 1Old,

ran from Cidclimatl to Now Orlemas ra
three days,and twenty hours, and came :i;

in_ 5re days and eigateen
) belittle her perfo-T--n~m-o~vit _.

has been said that she was a small boat
iwith powerful m~’ faery; that she car-
ried all of .the steam that it was poastnle
to generate in her boilers, and tha~ she
did no way business; but the f.act ~
mains that forty yeats nave rouo.a y
and. noboat has equalled her p~toxm-
anon. "Upon her return trip khe lint
.New Orleax~"0v. Stmday, Ma#’26,-at
ll:10A, M~, according .to the .Cmc~n-
usti standard of time, having On bo~rd
"for. fuel thirty-rex cords of pine wood,’.
thirty-five cords of cotton and cypresswo s, two h,"ho of_ a d
thirty-five ’bmels of rosin,. . To y
realize ,or groat speed ~t must.be ~mk~.

in mind that she wooded from me ,
which" consumed much ttme, and that
she made landings at Vicksburg .and
.Memphis for. business, and w~deta-m, o~
some hours at. the canal, mace ~ua~
remarkable trip no neat has exhibited
extracrdimu T speed on the 10wet Ohio
~r~_~Mi--.~" ~..~ without_ beh~g_
forced to suffer by oompar.m.on_wt.m., me
Dake ore#leans, and thus the lnotdents
of her great perh~x~d~os-kre-kbptf~-ah-
ia the minds of ati, nut tt m proper.
~hat the foregoing remarks should xntro-
dune inteMgenoe of tim death of Isaac
West, ohio! enginei~r of the Dako of
Orleaus when she made her famous run,
who stooa~~l~rofesmon-
at that time, and to whose devotfi~n to
duty may be partly attributed the wean
derful-peHormanoe-oLtJie-boaL---OJ all
who were aboard during t~/-t~p but
two are now alfred--namely/Eli W: Uun:
nh~gham, who was her sooond clerk anot
iS now the senior partner of a firm in
this ctty which does a large business,
and Dawdon Cookayne, who was a pas-
senger and~di~Ttn-K-~atuc~
thi~W miles back of Newport, the lat-
ter figuring conspicuously in an inoio
dent of the trip which fllus~ates Mr,
West’s devotes to duty heretofore
noted, At neetime steam was eseap~
fimm the safety-valve when steam wa~
precious, and the souud annoyed Mr.
West.. Pigs of lead wore suspended
from the valve by a cord, and Mr. Wc~t
shghtly jerked the cord to tighten the "
v~ve.---Tta~oord ha-Lbeen-soorch~aud.~---~ - --_
weakened, and t&e’sudde~ pull o~used
it to break, and one of the p~ of.lead,

a time blr, Cockayne~ who wa~ also au
qn-~dntser, to-handle- thO- ~hrotdo yaivo~

of-the engine until he could sg~u stand
on his feet, but Mr. West.. declined to
leave the engine-room at any time. " He
was a man of extraerdmary physioM
strength when youugo and was at otto
ime a wealthy m-~n", nUt his nature’waa
more generous than Ins purse would
admit. One of his acquaintat~es enid
of-hi .m:~’*Ho~was big-hear ted .-aad-ltb--
eral, of which, there are. living wit-
nesses. He kept many a peer family
from" freer.lag, and there arc wail-to-do
people to-day whoowe all that they now
own to the liberality o! isaac west,.a_~.
tiberality which made htm poor,-an&
some of throe people have passed ’him
by in later 3eem without reeogmzing
Lu.l~, ’ ’ "

Mr. West was twice married, and
leaves two. acus and three daughters by
his first wtfeb who was an adopted
daughter ot Grtm0molher Hu~o~ a
lady whom the hot weather of two or

ago so much affected thag
the age of 95 years, after

brought, up a large nu-nber of
children, ~ second wile was

Sbaiey, who died about a year
"aft~’ whinli Mr. We~t-iii~i~ hi~

L

........ "A’fnlghtaU bare ofye~dum . I had draw~ ,doo~ ,leadln~{ ’sol£
~PhO hill a~d.’me~.OW:l.~YL. ’ ~" cotlmt’I be Mr: Jones~ or’Mr, Smith,

wn~ nothing loth~to fellow
his former’love us-

~,¯,+¯ +..

tm~ it~
not too fine outlines o~,

)). 

.A. few da0rt hours I le~ them; . .
My pohte Waiter had disai)peared, , My.companion had~ howevgr,.,n°ti ced. ) mason the pane to be decorated.’ The tracing

"Lol When I eameagam/ seeking.my red necktie 0n the platform, my diee~n~flt~u’e, and it amu~" him, ¯
of the right (or wrong?) es- is best if drawn with the liqmd Indian

~. Thebrook, elow .t~. ofsilver, ih a few minutes l espied him at the could see by his smile. But his tmn~-
imon after in a double ink sold by all artists" oolor~en--the

Woan~ down a leafy tuna
apology from aunt’s sister-m- ordinary Tndlau ink ~vill dc~ When fl’.O

; ...... - farthest door, and--yes, actually them lation of my vexatio~n was an,incor~cct law and h~mself. He’ had missed the tracing is finished; paste" it with .oo~--
’ The hill was ~een and shlnin~ "

.................. :W’thtUi’f dftend~r-bladoi:÷ :- ......
WaS an. indic!dim! .W_i_tIA+a flaming red une, ’

, " tram, and arrived in Chicago several men paste, or better, Ismglaas dissolved
.in-spirits .of -wine~:aocording- .t.~ - a_well-.

~nd%lo88omsid the meadow tLe at liis"~id0~" The wafter ~ad-ge~tic* , "I am sorry ’Edward ~do~-not meet hours later. : - " : : known x~oeipt. The pasting m n° ~u-
meade made. volubly, but with your t~ppr0batlon. ~.~. I have traveled otten ~ oeess as ~fth~~

If [ had staid aud waited his companion was
carelessly, . Once + declares that was the pleasautest the glass, or, ~f pressed wtm.¯ it, leaven, near

c-. 1

Nc secret of theft maglo . ¯
, ~ Could I have I~rought to light, before th0y name

Oh t .mLreolo meet splendk~
ing. ¯

_Oh.l_nmSmnJInlxin.e~L___ "Them he is, miss," exclaimed the
Of which our learned dullness walter, eagerly-~ 7’ th-~n-turned-0w-his

But calendars the sign.
We s eak it li hfly

. heel and left us.. ]~xactly what I felt
E[ow dare p g , ¯ that moment I cann0tdescrlbe. It was

As name qfo?mmonthing, t- a mixture of satisfaction that .theo name or-tins grea~ mtrac %~h~ .~te of 8ortn~ stranger had come, and a very distinc~
~_ ...... _ sort of timidity and uncomfortablene.

¯
’" --~ "L’=’v ~’I~CK~ " "

~-getlaei, at the presence-of-that suen’~,
~,. ~"~ +’.’" ." " long.bearded man. ¯

- - ¯ " ~-n ~ been s -ndln
~ I ~laneed at him. furtively and m-

x, assam ~suwo ,nua pe g marked that it was very chilly.
ea~ with my aunt in the west. As I "~ "he assented &-awing up his tomt home a fur closer his throat,

~ ~s~_ugg.asted’tha_t a~co~__m oo~ Stop~f waitin- for me to .rocced.:_

hers who was also gotug ea,~ was. ~o,y "Surely he ought to say ecmemmg,"

e~. mpany----a splend!d fsllow and jus~ thought I,"if he were only to.introduce
teeone tot a tmvenng compamon. ¯ himselfi"
could .travel to Chicago alone, and he I began to Wish myself anywhere but
would meet me them, and we could them. 1 looked around (we were still
complete thetourney together, standing in the doorway); the little

So aunt had her sister-in-law write to roo~ was empty, the large one much
him, and it was-ali tm~ng~. As I had’ Less full. " -- - ’
never seen him, there was a spice-of Our evident constraint was, for¯the
romance about the matter which suited moment, ended by tbo polite waiter.
me exactly. ~ :’Won’t you have something to eat?"

B.u~ aa we were total strangers to each he asked confidentially, coming, up to
other, how could he recogmze me or us; "the train starts very soon for the
I him amon~ the thousands of people]in east."
Chicago? My aunt, good woman, in- ,,Shalllbringitinhere?"heinquired,
etantly suggested the way. I must when the stranger assented and ordered
wear a gray Jacket and hen red necktie, something; ,~there is-anise little table

"Take care of yourself, my child:" where miss was seated, and he pointed"
were austin’s last words; after sundry toward the place I had occupied.
injunctions as to doing this or leaving We moved simultaneously and took

of which hints she~
deemed necessary for my safety and "You are going by this train?" askedcomfort.--"And to be sure to lookout my_compani0n, Jn~a_easual, off-hand-

for Mr. ~." Here the shriek of a manner.
passing engine and the starting of the "Naturally," answered ~ somewhat
train cut short the~sentence, surprised; did he intend .doing other-
IThen as I sank back on the seat, af. wise?

Lter~.~aYing_my_h_a_n.dkerchief in fa_re- _ "Then I shall be most happy to escort

had not heard the name, and for the llfe was the further rejoinder,hut he uttered,,1
_oLmeI~~ember it. Had atill_som~wha~ constrainedly am

ever heard it? I asked myself. Yes, goihg to Massachusetts."
It had most certainly been mentioned in "So am I," was my answer, shyly
the first letter; that I was sure of; giveh; his mserve was very infectious.
whether again I did not. recollect. "Did you not know that?"
Aunt and I had always spoken of the "How should I?" and he half smield.
~ckt-iv~und~what-wittrtmrrted~re-- 7I-~W- then- that he had beautiful
paratious and farewell visits, the last teeth, partially, hidden, as was_indeed
days had been very busy cuss. the entire lower part of th0 face, by the

I ’could not help ~ling somewhat thick moustache and beard.
¯ blank after this dlccovery, until the "Tho’wattsr brought him his steak,
_l~UghabI~t-df-lt-st-r=uck-me~--7~- ~ we-i)0fi~-~s]l~n~, b~-~-~upiOd.With

"After all," I said to myself, "it is his supper, I withall sorts of misgiv-

¯ euly carrying out the romance of the ad- ings and conjectures.
~entum. ,Besides, the gray Jacket and I was pu~ out with myself.
red tie am,certain signs of recognition. _with.auntie’ssister-in-law. and Within

-and no d~i~thel~no-Ws-fxiYTfi-dme.~. ’- -7 eseorthimself. Werewe
; So I munched my sandwiches and at- together’all that way in thLs most us-

..... tempted to read by the misty light that comfortable manner? l~othing would
gleamed through the windows, for it have painedme more than any diver-
was a dzsmal, rainy afternoon, sion of tus from the gentlemauly cour,
--At last it grewdark. Perhaps I had tesy due to a lady, but there was a pc-

exhausted my store of .wonderings as to culiarity about his constraint that puz-
what my unknownesc0rt wouldbe like, zled me. After all, though a strauger,
or I was tired of speculatingabouthim; he was a hal£ coanectiou and might
certainly he did notoccupy mythoughts well have been frmndlier, more. especi-
them It ~am the past that stood so ally as he must have nottced the effect
clearly then before me, the old short~ his manner had’on me. If I had only
lived romance of nearly e~ght ysars~go, known his namel Somehow I fancied
-Wllyml~q~-L~Y~T~h~n?--It had- t-h~ w----w-~L~ have placed us on a.
been so long past and buried, 3Vhat anter footing. Then his last remarkl
has conjured it into life again? Had no one told him my destination?

~’Chicagol ChlcagoI" shouted the The ascendhour of waiting seemed to
brakeman, waking me up from.the rev- me far longer than the flr~t,’and I was
erie that had ended in an hour’s sound glad enough to find myself~with my
sleep, companion, of-course--in the eastern-

It was 9 o’clock. I had to wait an bound train, which quickly Sped away.
kour for the train from the south. I ~\~yideas of the romance of such a
orde~edteafr0m the depot restaurant journey had now entirely collapsed;
Them were f~w occupants in the roomi anything,more prosaic was hardly to be
and either thewalter had little to do.or imagined.. ’ ’ ’ ’
I looked helple m and forlorn., lie was The.re we sat, a young man and a
(mrtaitfly polite and at~ntive; and when young woman who, to judge from all
he ventured upon s~yiug, "Leave bY appearance, wished themselves any.
the next train, miss?" I confided to
l~im the stats of the- case, and begged
him timidly, when the next train came
j .~ ---- ¯ - - -~ - :.- _._

flatly refused to call some
Bu~ the past h~d gone back

A pause, in which¯I was tacking on
every surname I could recollect,to the
Christian one I had just heard, Then
a bold stroke occurred to me=,what if I
addressed h~m at a.venmm?

"I)9 you attach luck, good or Ill, to 

certain name, Mr. ¯
J ~ ’ ’

"Edward," finished my|disconcerting
vis-a-vis before I could bring my lips to
utter Jones or Smith. How I’ should
have liked to have boxed his ears, un-

tba~ I believe all Tommys must of ne-
cessity be good, and all Harrys bad--no
Miss Jessie."

Was he teasing me, and doing b_ls part
0f "hide" better than mine of "seek?"
I could not decide. For a few moments
I.eat stupidly silent, then made even a
more stupid remark, and thought what
a fool I must apl~ar to him.

"Why did you not ask my name out-
right, Miss" Jessie, instead of beating
about the bush?" asked he of the
md necktie, after a pause.

Did I hear aright? I all but jumped
up, as I took in the purport of the
question. The color mounted to my
temples;~ fortunately n~yveil hid it par-
tinily.

He had misunderstood me willfully.
Why should he? Sure~y my curiosity was

circumstances. ..
have the best. of it--let him keep up the
.slllymystery as long as it-pleases-him~

The desire to unravel it had evapor-
ated with the desire to make it appear
to him as if there had been none, at
least so far as I was concerned.

"Why should I try?, trying to speak
unconcernedly; "one does not usually
travel with or be escorted by a gentle-

Ho gave me a curious, searcliing
look.

"And yet you never saw me befom
this evenh~g," he said slowly, keeping

"Nor you me,’;
that has no~ing to do with the case.?’

"A great deal, I should say," was the
answer, accompanied by a provoking
sm.,e .... - ’ ~__ ;_ .........

What did ha mean? I opened.my
lips once or twice to ask him to bomom
definite but shutthem again in the fear
that .for some inexplicable reason or
other-my-complines-would-ks ep-nP ilia.

mysterious mauner.
For hours neither of us said a word.

I clos~l my ey~ but not a wink did 1

sleep duringShe longssh weariest night
of my life.

easel length-the dawn reddened the
The rain hod ceased, the skies

had cleared, and as I turned and olmne~i
my window, I noticed that the air had
the .pleasant coolness of an early autumn
morning. [ threw back my veil, the
better to i’nhalo the fresh air,

"Good heaveusI".wasthoeariy morn-
ing greeting of my strange companion,
as he quickly started up and then seized
hold of both my hands.

"Don’t you know me, Jessie?’he ex-
claimed.
~: The daylight fell upon his face, show- [
-~git Very tannetL ThisI nottced~ butI
thin was all. IJ~dignantly I drew my]
hands away.+ . " ’ : " I
ii *~i~ow dare y0u?" I began; then o~er-]
com~ with¯astonishinent and n~rtaflca- I
ties at the sudden change Of behavior,
Icoveredmyfac0. ’ . :

I am’ Nelvflle Tracy--~d-
ward l~elvillo Traey."

who-re but where they were, As for My beartstoed-stiil-for a moment, I
myself, I may safely assert that I .searceknow if the sensation I expert-
never experienced a more awkward sit- enced ~ as due to doubt or surprL~e.

ā md_tLe ...... "
My heart did begin to be~t a little

faster, as the time draw near. Would
he come, or had he missed the train?
Should i have to make that lon~ Jour-
hey alone, after all, for now that I was
.so far, I shouldgoou, of course..W-httt

.. was he like? * :~
I am afraidthat, however quiet and

. staid n~y outward self may have been
~.r tuwardly I felt like any 16.year-old

. school glrl. : :Ind._seal+ Z am a~..’.amcd to
say that I dld walka~ross o~c~0r tWice
to the mirror, glving a pull hem to my
hair and a twitch there to my vet) and

....... I caught myself wishing I had puton a
¯ more becomlng_hat.-,I_supj~e~at 9yen

" ....... flw~ud-twenty one likes to loo-~-On~s

. best at meeting a stranger. : "
The bell announced the tree’s ap-

¯ preach, then 1heard the+ engin~,~..Slirlll
"whistle, and’~hO¯i~Ust[e andco’n~i0n as

Lt ,,- "Pretty;name,-Jessiol . eatd my com-
panion suddenly. -Now, ~vith--ti/e-~--
caption of a few sentences in the wait-
n’g room and the most trivial courtesles
since we started, no Conversation had
passed between us, Therefore the re.
mark-was welcome--besldesit was re-
assurlng, l~brightened up. /fie did
knowmy name (that he had:my trav-
eling-bag--on which I had engraved
"JessLe"--in his hand at ~hieago never
occurred ’to me).--"I knew -rL Jea~id
once," he repeated, as I turned a half-
smiling face toward him. ’ "

He might have known a hundred- for
aught I cared;.it was only the opp0r-

...... tunity qf learning his that interested
me~ so I exclaimed quickly: ’ .

I "What Is yours?’) .
] "Edward."

I sank back ou the. seat, in thorough
disgust at my failure, It was evident I

ly. Recollectlons caius slowly back.
With ................................ me mcognitio~ .was ~I-6t~-~-ll as
it is usually depicted in novels.. Where
was the boyish face that had been be-
fore me in my revert0 ofily last +_n~ht?
¯ He had left me a slight, fair young fel-
low; news suubumti bearded-TresS
claimed his name¯

How long It was before I could q’uite
convince myself I was not dreaming,
’nor he deceiving me, I c0uld not say. ¯

The~-w-~-s0-fiiUeh-tO ~lkin, :sO
’much to mlate-=tho Wherefore of our
parting has B0 little ~o do with this
storyvthat-I pass it o~gr--that we for-
got the singular trick ~f fate that had
brought us togethdr a~ain. It seemecl
tl~e most natural thlnl~ln*~he world that
we should be goi~g~home together.
And when the riddle Was unraveled, ~t
was, Of course, ~ us.-=
thought he-was I have a

it ended so
that ends well.

The rapid pace at which our business
affairs ale driven at the present time
necessitates morn frequent pause~ for
rest’than in the days of old when busi-
ness was conducted morn slowly and
with greater deliberation, Not only ~/
the exhausting heat Of summer, but
there ~hould be pauses for rest also
in the equally trying days ef told-
winter. It is most fortunate, them-
fern, that for the people of too United

Philadelphia, them is easily accessible
in Atlantic uity a plaOd where not only
a season of repose forthe Weary v~orkor

this is dry, paint each fde-"
eign to the required tint. Soveral
Lugs of the same color will be requ/re4

the work to be done, and forms a very
satisfactory result if the design is weR
shosen, If two separate panes are
used, they may befixed with the cloth
between the new and the old pane, so
as to aroid injury from dust anddkt. It’
m n--’-~-n-~dful that e~hpatch-of color
should be regularly uniform in tint, as
a somewhat brown surface gives a le~s
mechanical effeot,more like the unequal
tints of the real stained glass* When
applied to glass already fixed, the etai_ n.=
ing must:be done before fixing, .ann m

common thin paste on any p
glass, the prcoees being carried on
before ~n’d when finished peelen on me
glass and fixed to its" righffdl pane.

may be found but like~ a sanitarium,
generously endowed by nature with
balmy breezes, warm Buns and a uni-
formtempsratum, accompanied by .all
the c0mfo~ts, conveniences and huc~=
ties of life. Four hours ride over the
Pennsylvania r~iroad from l~ew York,
and two hours from Philadslphia will
bring the invalid or the vimtor for plese
sure to the delightful cLty by the sea.

Atlantic City is situated on an island
bounded on the south and east by the
ocean, and oa the other sides by_ au arm+
of the sea. Its main exposure is south-
ern, and the welcome rays of the win-
ter sun bathe it In a flood: of soft and
mellow light. The surrounding waters

the coldest snaps does ice form on the
inlet, The winds as well as the wave
-fa~ this fortunate spot.
north, northwest and southwest the
winds travel for miles over and and
porous sands on which snow never-]tes~-
and become’rifled and warmed in their
passage. The southern "and e0~tern
winds come in lzom the sea laden with
the heated vapor of the Gulf Stream to

Trauspamnt colors should be used.

’ T/mrs seem.to be a great many mis-
taken notions as to the proper way of
venfi]a~gcargoee of coal ships so as
to :avoid-.the dangers el ~pontanecu~
combustion. , As pr actiocd in years
past and eve~now, the method of yen-
ttlation is productive of more evil than
good, the general plan being to forc~
atr through the coal, whioh is followed
by oxidataon and heat. Tile heat is
absorbed by the coal andair being con-

forced in passe~ over enrfacea
which are becoming hotter aud hotter,_
The air--is ii~a~fh~d~---d-the~vorliot-
combustion, once commenced, goes on
more and more rapidly. The inerements

" which cumulate in the yivid
em~,

able cireumstan .nee may very
without danger. On the whole, how-
ever,-- the-.question ’--shouid-reeclv~- ¯
grit deal more attention, past expeno
ence having shown that s ~isrega~l=~

r~szop~r__ piecantiou has led to unmbat-
.~aainiti~; ............................... ::~

ing on for a short time along thn Mil,
waukee and Bt. Paul Railroad Branch
aud the Brandon Branoh~
nnles in length, the object being to de

ful degree. We4tre told by meteorolo- termine whether or not the barbea wire
gists that the Gulf Stream, in conso- ot the fence on either aide of the. r~ad
quence of its proximity to the’coast, af- can b_e utilized for telegrephiopurpo~ee.
feels the temperature:more

wire was

anyother..part of
]antic coast, ffust opposite Ktlantic run under the
City the stmamsweeps in landward to Superintendent of Telegraph, Simpson~
within forty-five miles of the shore, and demdes that the plan is not practicable.
the heated Waters o~ the TropLcs nerve Telegraph work can be done over the

fencewire at this time, h_e asys. ~Ut
-as- a natural-?radiater, tempering the- during the winter months, when .huge
hamhness of this northern latitude, avow banks completely cover me renoo,
With all these advantages of site i~ is the ]me would be made u~less. There
not surprising that the thermometer are thousands of miles of Wire fen~
conducts itself With charming propriety the Western lines, and it has been-

name but in fact-lmving a rosident po-p-
ulation of seven.thousand people. -It
is lind out in straight, wide avenues
bordered with trees and adorned with
handsome hoteis ’: and artistic villas.
~.lectric lights, a ’st~t’.railway, ands
uniformed police attestits municipal ira-

ly drops below thirty-two degrees, for this purpose.
~orthy observatious.~show that --- ~ automatic stop plug for gas pipes
fair average for its noon-day reading in has been patented by a reMdent of Jet- "
mid-wtnterisforty-flveorflftydegrees, seyCity, N.~, The objeot of the ~- ¯

AtlaUti6 City is a city not only in vest, on is to prevent the flames iabu~n-
lug buildingS from--qmmgfed by-gas
fro] a eseapin8 gas I~ipos, which is effeo- ..

so~ )w and fus hie nur~:so tha~, enema
the temperature rise above the melting
point ot the nut, a plug will drop and -
close the p~asge.an~ma~~.~. .............. ~ .................,- +

the avenues or on the beach,.and all-the
facilities_am at call . "

¯ O~f hotels thdm is an unlimited sup-’
ply. Tllem am rich avartments for the

book
rest has been patented.by a c~tlzen ’0f
Cambridge, Mass. The uevfoe includes
a damp with prepor.attaclnnents, +so
thht-when xastoned to a desk or chair it
Will hold books or manuscripts open

wealthy, comfortable quarters for the~ for pernsah It is so arrmaged ..as. to ao-
indspentent, humble-lodgings for-the: eommo~te a greater or lees thioumess
poor. ]t£any of the first.class hernia of a book or manuscript, and has a line-
remain open .throughout ,the .year. bar, ormarker, matdngit espeoi~llvde-
With this view they am adapted to use airab]e forholding the c~mpoait0r’abdp~-
as winter homes, and are as comfortable in type setting.
in mid-winter as they ~ agm~b!e..in Prof,-Ate~..dgazz~z, "tn his memoir
the heat of the dog-day~ They~imhsat. on tho Tortugas and Fmrtda:reefe, sue-
edby steam and made cosily attractive talus the view of Captain E, B. Hunt
by~opsngrates. Several of them, have thst the. long, curving Fiends reef;
~)een thoroughly .re~Itted -since the swete~ing weetwardfrem the southern
clese0f t~e summer so~0n. .Many of extremity of the peninsula has derivect
them have bath-h0uses where one can. its form and length through the drifting

the luxury of a salt-water bath; ~f calcareous (6niefly coral) deeds b-y

and well-arranged, sun-parlors, where
invalids or othersmaybaskin the brlght
sUullght without eneoanterlng the out-
er air..These p~xlors are glass-inclosed
porticos, affoming_excellent indoorl
promenades, ’ ¯ ’ " ----=-’:-

The health record of Atlantic City is
unsurpassed. No epidimio .has "ever
raged the~ The drayage isgood, the
streets am-w’Ol cleaned aud the drink-
!ng_~’w_ater Is brought fresh and pure
from. the-mMuland,----~Th0usands ~ of-
patients have been sent here bY their
physicians and returned well and’ hear-
ty. "

Why should we ~oto E~, ope in search
of health and at great expense when we
have here, at our own doors, all the ap-
pliances for comfort, invigorating breez-
es, warm suns, mtexq alum mJ~

t x all of these .at prlees

- ’_- ._ .

A ~hcm~ gir~oung man
that she would never marry him until
he was worth $100,000. Sohe started
off with a braye heart to make it.

"How are you gettting on, George?"
ehe asked, at the expiration of a couple
of months. . " " "
¯ ’*Well," George said, hopefully, ’."I
have saved up 822."

The girl dropped her ’eyelashes, and
_blu~hinKly remarked, ,q reckon_that’~
near=enough, George." i " ’ ’ ’

¯ Mz~ fun of Mx~ Parvenu: ,Will
you have care heir or Oafs au lmt?"asked
the hostess o! M~o P~rvenue the other
evening, tho:.h0stoss "having just
turned from rd " Europe. .T: puess,."
answered ~axs, Parvenu, nearily, "1

neither; them
French puddins is eo awful flhiu ) you
know;...and I’ve eat-. now ’more than I’d’
oughter." . , . .-

. +--¯!

. ..’.
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~Ente~d aa second c.lasae matt~r.]-

~u~ ~-TgC/~ ~-~U. ~
I~ ~Irs. ~rle Glueck h~e.made ~r-

-nmgemeut~to--~oe~t:the~tatlelI~twice-a:
week---toTglve-lessons in German and
French. AdduCes, box ’2_, Hamlaonton, P. O. Box 299.

Hammonton-mado Yeast Cakes are
the best. U~e no other, elf.yon wish
wholesome food, free from chemicals.
Made fresh every week, in your own
t~wn, and will do their work every time
if~roper care is taken, ht extremely cold

-weather-to keep-your]breast in a
i, lac,,, sixteen to eighteen years’ te~t
ought to convince you of their merits.
I’a~ronize home industry.

’ ~[Iz.q.D.C. HERBERT.’
,N’. B.--Ask for" Mrs. Herbert’s Yeast

Cakes a" For sale by blessrs. Elvinsr Til.
ton; Black, and St~,ckwolL

_Ei~Ile~.2fD, .T. Davies preached at
Haddonfieid, last Sunday, I-~ab-~n~c6

of a minister a~ the Hamtnonton Baptist
’(~hui:oh, Mr. _Nelson’ read a lecture on
the Inspiration of the Scriptures, which
was d~livered by a ministerisl gentleman,
sometime, somewhere. I~’ was a ~ .._
one, ~o they lay.

i’~- Wzz~sLbw, from thelV. -J’.-Preil,--
A ~t.ro,,g’effolt ie being" put ̄ forth to or-
ganizn a Catholic Society at %Viaslow.
in- the event of a Catholic Cbureh bding
e~lablisbed a~ this place, Father Easer,
.of Egg Harbor City, will have charge of
theservices.

. i~Text Sunday is the last of Mr. Miteh-
~?s~nilui~t .rations-iu-tho-M~F--Chmzh
a~.tbis place.

The o’Onductor~ of the Camden & At,.
hmt~ ~’ailrc~d are "going to school" this
w~ e~Ph~a-~e-~phis
IL
etttt~ational and prole~sioualbranehea this

is.prepared to furntsh...Oo~n¢, Onsets (with

, LOTS FOR S kLE. " ’ ]~’A’M’M’O~[TOIff’ ~’" Z,’:"/ f hisdlee Sad pisS,), Sht~dib Robes of:amy
Clo~ to SOH()OLS, ’ CHU’RCHES, Evor’ything]~.tl!al line’k~’lil;f’Ot!sa|o’ qaaUtywaeitd~ F.,e~,i/ii~rO, opOyo#li’dedi°"
1)OST2OFI,’ICES, and R. It. DEPOTS, inc’tuding "£runk~,t Valises; ore.- :’ 

.IM"Ohasrs i, eeestedl and Furniture rept.ired

in the CENTRE of the Town of Ham- Satisfa*tion ~tlven in ue~e .work; or ~[iy8110pami reaovots{1.on IIirhei’-: ’Rand,’ eext" te :Ahhsl’ " "’s

Prices Reasonable, Terms Easy.

A. J 8BITII, Rimmont0n, N.~.

Qur st~ck Of Spring Clothing is
now ieadyfor ,your inspection.
It comprises such a variety of

styles that we will surely be
iible to suit you. Prices very

., i’(

Ladies’Store,

O;

T~ACH~

Pine and Instrumental Music
. - ¯ i:rllmmoIltOlll, :

WM.’ BERNSHOUSE. wl,t s’- io,t~0t,o, to.~i~, either st h,
resideno% o~ Central Jiveaues or atthe

NOTICE """-’’&,J’, SMXTIt,
- i-! .... z¢o~ ~u~,xo

COM]II~SIOX~gR OF DB.BI~I

We have on hand a lot~f vs~..~o~=~.,~--7=~n,s,’m,,.or~’
and other p~pere executed in a neat, tmr
and ~rreet stunner.

Hmnmonton, 1~’. J.

¯ that will put
In a few day
buelnetm. Capital not required.
You can work all the tlme or lu s

old. r~ cea~

winter Goods.
and Children~ Merino: Ve~t%

dies’ Scarlet WoelVests.

DRESS GOODS.
Also a large supply of

Christmas Goods and Christ-
mas’ Cards,-- ......

J, S: THAYER,
O0 ra0t0r $Nller

the~ork,. <,.. e.o. Hlmmmnton, N.J.
Flans~ Specifications, and Estimates

mo~e~ farnisbe~ Satisfaction gtmranteed.at an)
(kdem left at Elam Stockwell’s etor% or

in PeeWee box 320, will resolve
................ prompt attention.

eveul~g. That st, w~
nem~ we iaake this unparalleled offer ; tO all w~o are
not well mtSefled wa will aena $I to pay :or ~ arose. UARYl..fwrlflng us.’ ]hdl Ixtrtlcullrl, dtrectlen., ~tc., THE JAlq 0 PEtIING

=o-;~L~ntfre*. Fortuneawlllbemadebytho~e who give
their whole Use to the work. Great iueeeat al~o-
lutely Irate. ]Don’t delay. Start .w. Addt’em ll~.~tl~rl~t,l~ .
8q’Lwt0.~ A_Co., Portland, Maine. jI. j[~.lga&~l JL vi.~

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

WILL TAKE PLACE

Monday, January 2d, 1883.,

Leave your caller at the Re.
publicmx Office if you want °
¯ Calling Cards,
....... Business Cards, ] ........

i

Mrs. vow. o. ~ v,m~g
........ frLenduid:Ohioago,:’ "’ .... =

¯ " ~ eye,lag, and help

to fix you~ ~7i~xtTear~-== -~:;

ill’ ~ ~vo no eand~dat~ _t0.P~,~.

horse manu~ f~n ~le~
l~’.Mm Wpaiim Haney Ires been

very slekt bu~ ls reoovetingi.
lit" Two of our schools have lately

been supplied with eight-Inch globes.
IM" ~r. J, C. B~owning will soon be

found among the employee, aa; Tlmyer’s
shop.

{}~e. blr. E. H. Carpenter has beeneon-
fined to his house by alcknes~ fern week
or more.

Presbyterian Church .~aa Itid at Atlas-
- tic Cityon Friday, last week.

This evening’s e~UCaa, mid new

,~ o!eoUon ~ im~.At~i_to
every Hamniontonlan,

~rhe Methodists have issued a call
for the election of three trustees for a

-. ~chureh they_intend building at EI~.

FORSALE.--About 100 po~aMs of
Galvanized Telegraph Wire.
Inquire at the It~U~LtO&~ office.

The Carlos sWIf~ farm, on Main
Road, is for eats, Twenty.three acres,
good l~ouse and barn, et~

C. S. ~oweomb and family

xeached Hammonton. aa
their hon~ehold ~ffecte came on the fol-

J. S. Thayer is beilding a pinna

week and six ~ex~ week.

Ledger Budding,

Chestnut&: Sixth Streets,

That we propose :
to close out at

...... greatly --

reduced ........

prices.

All whom we
can fit, can get

bargains

for
C-~[SH-

JUST ARRIVED.

Wedding Cards, . $9L85
Invitation Cards. WUl ~,~ ,a, ,,pc,re, or Board, TuitloaBooks for a Three Mooih,’ Co~ree. and will le

that
make feraaon or dimthter, or they them-

.__Hammont~n---~ w. qoote words of others who. we ,my it hi
.... *’rUE O R-ANDEST qN 8TIT UTION;"

¯ " air, Or t
ant Street. . .

t~" Let every good citir~en attend ihe

- ’ , I " ¯

d
. ’. . . ’2’ .. ::

. ,i"

matter how
~ion he may haveb0rne for

’ i r ’ " ~" uprevel~dthiUg.P0~fibls ~

Poet Office at ItalnmontlU, N. r~’’:’+~

let, 1884 :

Is; They refer to the
ll~-Tow~shlFtaxdUPHeate~ulX~Iti~/
it was eialmed over l’100 we~
OOunted for-

and, this ~ D. claimed t~ i~vo
.propedyacoeunte~ for ~imd had ~emd
to eulnnit the e~e to ~bita~tie~ i~ving .....

;means, with which to se~le.
On Saturday last this dlaim wa~ amica-
bly un~l flnaBy settled with the Towmfldp ....
Committee by bh~ Doughty an~ a full ,.

release of his bondsmen obtained. That
this was. not~ the cause 6f his alzumee: i~ ....
shown lathe fact that there was no
financial embarra~ment,, for in searching
for a motive it could-not be leaxned that .I

he Owed-& dol.isx anywhere. Ha was

Its, his domestic relations wera as agrc~
able as pe~Ibly c~uld be,.mu], the cause

,of hlli abeenoe is locked in mlttory~ .

-Oui-OolmW.X~Ipers,- .........
=

l~Vom the .~ECORD.

There were five Fttda~t in February
and, acres one who has made an elaborate
calculation published the etatememt that
this will not happen again until 1012.

The steel mile which, are being put
down on the Philadelphia & Atlantic City
Railroad weigh seventy pounds to the
yard, and are ~aid to be the heaviest that
~J:o_now
are being made at the work, of the Read-
lag Coll and Iron Company, at Reading,

dea~ General Manager
John ]g. Woollen.

t
"~. ~. H. Appleton, Cbae. Baker.
Scott Champten, Mr~ S. B. Ooughltn, "

Florenee E. Perry, Annie Wardieke,
¯ Thos. E. Brown~- ".-John Coffin,-
Sire. Jennte Clarke, H. Crammer,

Willie Welsh.
bxtnEIol%

Domenico Curelo,
, A~m EI,.vtml, P. M,

t~" We are iadebted t~ Hen, William
Walter.Phelps for a oopy__oL/tim .p~ee_0k
on the Fltz John Porter ca~ ; to Prof.
Rider for his handsome souvenir; to the
N. J;Expertmental Station for the Fourth
Annual Report ; to several o~eors of the
State for their Reports ; and to several
other officials"too numerous to mention,"
for a large and’ select variety of public

We hsve a rather lengthy com-
munication from one" who signs himself
"pine nat." We expect to Publish it
next weeg ;a~dif piovorbial JersoyJu~.
rico overtakes the wrtler, hawiilbehung,
down end quartered for wilful murda~,
of the English iant~a~ge. Oh, it’s horri.
.bls I Bat probably you can make out
what he means. "

~" A ’very large and beautifully exe.
outed picture of Bartb0ldi’s great statue
of ,’Liberty Enlightening the World,"
has been presented to ue by the Travel. i
.ere Ins. Co., of Hartford, Corm;, whq
have_been among_the_ most_JiberaLoon,
~lbutors to the Fund. The pkture,
which is 26x80 inches in size, gives aa
exeellsn~ tdeaef 3,he_euperbwork
which is to adorn the harbor of New

l~’-TIi:it-~ho~shop-bd{Iding;-at-El;
wood, which Mr. Bturdevant ia taking to

.~e.=m.muclt a urvrmod.as _we u~_ _r~._ _.b~e_

at_the_apI~ea~a~3f_.a ne.w. comet. .....

, ..:¯ -:, -. <, ̄

’2 ....

." ,." "!i ~:I

.... _ ......... \ j.’ I,I

Will he f;Und a, (~riei~rLi n’e Of good8 tO ~k~."~’~’ ¯ i

the lowestcMh pr!o os. ¯ Brain Nail Wo,k kept ’ - ..... ~

Repairingdo.e, m m ,ual. ¯ = " ’

M. L. J:i:: CK 
IS SJ ~LLI~G

F ltE.~H BEEF,
_IWI~OItYIAL & P011g.:

Lard, 8oh York, &c.
AAeo.

¥@alt 6YAWI~ IStlWgtlt
Older, ¯ Pure Cider YJuelml"

coB~J ~rLY O~ HAh"D.

-"2U~S0, W’FJ~¢]~=- ITA~LESIN S~A~0 N _. ,.
0u r Wagon runs througk . Town every Wedae~ay & J~tur~. y,

Use the.P, sister’s Delight"
;c )hn TnFrenoh

ATT~M ~ /

=men, on PCm 
~,:~ ~ Made from Strictly Pure.

P. S. Triton - undr ........... -- t ........ ~ of iustruc,ioee, a~t] the most sflieient corps of
The first green thing of spring will be

....... A,~.i_nfernal machine exploded iu the -- - --- .... added-8,-]argBFurlia~N}-]~oi]er tu,trueto~sofse, Buelnes,’rMnlsgS~hool|¯
GEO:~ ELVIN ~ofliu post spleudid i~oupa~il Washing theeou,i,:~. ..............................

Town Caucus this evening. Ifthecndi- pioc~s forremovs4 is 30x80 feet, thine

Its s ,udents e,n sn,~bt torbeeaa,n they ste
dates nominated axe not astisfacLory, you s~ories high above basement, and cost

the nma who ia planning tO farm twlea’aa, j

wIL9 badly hurk go do ~U praetie~lt~ tral,ed and e.n do skillful wolk. are partly to blame, if you axe not pros- $4,500. The purchaser intends makiov,

mueli land as he has ferfllizer~ to make

Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, the Baptist kinds of worst m the--beat .Oend.fa~Csttlo~e, and Souvnalr of 18~
of it two double tenement houees of two profitable.~ome of the Justices of the Peace of

D~LI~ tN {

~F~ ~--~-~-* ’ ~

--uer and at low~t rates. ^n,lvei%ery .aa (emmnet,,ot, eoatainlng , -eat. stories and Maaaard --f, each tenement

_~-__ _-._] ..... " ..... A.J. ]IIDE]~ _ i- --Vo~msrs;--A-;--M,--qleeton,-alto-o£-the ~osrgstn-forTrivnd~lFkevphim isai-lmrrlIV~eirdt~Yi~Y -°vet-i°- m-

Neiv¯geld and silver diggingtl of is-

1SO
Attorney -¯at Lawjl

- -- ~~lprie’°r" ] . . Grldgeton C/ir0ni~h~, lind J. G. Shrevel a .

~" ~;"
m~aae are ~. " Burlington printer. May they ~tosper

¯ "
richness . rep~rtcd to h~,e ~E thing foryour Raspberry

b,eudi~ove~diuMouta"~. ~Vines. Forsaleby
.mlB~Ua..,O msterinOhan.~, Z~o~,~r~hu~,

{ ..d be ~,ppy.
~rW.~tho¢.,.of,pen~,ng..,ePle"an~me~m~"co~’~°°
a eenp,eofhourai llmt l~aturday, at the will give an entertainment in the lS{mith’a Ii~*U .~l{I F(~ : ..

...................The~ Px~byteriaDjt~Rita! .m P_hila... ~~ Comm}~ioner|i ~ourt Commi~loner°f Deeds, Supreme ....
~{ _

~w-t~hether--h°ot-p~ -~E’t~t" Au old agrioul:uraloorr~poudent ~J_ .d~_~h°w~retidenc:e of Hen. Enoch corder y, st ~Landing .seh°°l’ house "to__the llth and_

fo-,01,~b~.--itw~m~e-t
-: ¯O~HU~T,

Toa-rrivgK~dr6r sale ~" H~, Atla, tloOity,-~.~
i .... H~-d0not.-Quite-a/ium~,take:the-tllep-ressntsgivgntoDr. andMrs. Fle’- TheWeymo--~Pa~r-Miill-are-r~- .---~.. ~~OU.~ a, specialty.¯

- ’ - i paper several years and theh send It back ingest their wedaltlg, -Feb. 13th, 18~ sing nigh~ and day in order to fill their ~B
aa~mfl01~rity Ball Correct’

~7~ j masked ’*Refuted." , " Mrs. F. belcgadaug.hter of Judge Col in~.~ming o,-der,. ’fh~y We added to

TheAtta\ntie_It ia admitted that a majority ~ the... SHOEIMAK’-n-R, to ~ r[enced startled man in dory. Fins ¢~me a Chlekerlng pisnb, ,heir extensive works the manufacturing. ._-_ ’ _ :_. ¯- _ ........ L .......... J.
~ow ~ork delegates will be for of-at~Iclesin--sll,
uomiuation~oLAtthtw~ { .-:H~mmon(on-s~ .

{ more than auothcr wheu a woman should crystal, brass, brin-a-brac, hand.painted, St~awbg~tXt~

U

3’ ’~

:,

Kentuc:.y whiskey men ~efused to cell Leave orders at Carpenter’s Fto~e, or at¯ my residence, Thirteeuth St., near
their bonded whiskey,.~utlden~ that the First Road, ILmmmoutou*
extension bill trill plms.CoDgrel&

Imrly dcnonc~d

of the c~llege~.
" i~0~m.3n DiEts, the rebel leader, has

¯ sworu to give batS.re to the English in

~Don,t forget y0ureelves t_ I can" famish

N.B. Only a limited
quantity can be obtained.. . .

ev .,ol lol

Orders lett in~. O. BoX 24 will receive L-abel an inch equate, or any;.
¯ . prompt at~entibu*

I.
..... th_at_and_a_f_nL: _ ~

z~

be entirely alone, it is when a full line of

clothes tomes down in the mud."

, _ xmtricted withm ten miles of.the coast,

Chinese soldiers af; Shanghai have as-
saulted and wounded several Europeans

- . with h~yofiets.

~r"== The sixth ~nuivemary of the coron~
ties:of p0pe-Le0-Xillr wml-celebrated

~ith-grca~-pomp-E[ouday in Rome.

The S~ktou Hotel, Cape May, WaS
-ogered at auctLon in Thema~ & Soim’e

¯ ~ales roosts, bu~ witl~wn beeilllm of
Lusu~cie~t’~ids. " -

............... ~e,-ppolntmeut of three colored re-

th~g_,be]Ween
eit~nded to the Farfl ? There would.he

in the satires-if that. street was opened.
Perhnp~ the question will be agitated at

,.r~,.t, ~,.~-.~. b~t ~k The REPUBLIC’S" con-
selll~£1~.k in .~mertm. Immett~ profits to agents.

,e~-.~.l.+e.t. ~e,=0 r~. ,,~.~ ~o~ ,~.. columns of entertaining readingla~ longasthe stock holds ou }, uit ^l ~o~l,:~t w~l~.~ut l,: x.y o.e .~..o~. tains more than
twent)-five

Maine=
you. Be eurc t O apply in eeae~. ; ~’4 . " .
lhaveafewt°m-°fCRUDEFISH¯ Thomes,Allb~ht each week." Thus, in a year¯ " .... we. furnish you 1300 columnsumold. ~.sl,~nltAcrul~or of fresh news items, stories,

’ M- Parkhur~. Era A~I 0mamental Iro~ Xailing etc., all for $1.25.
-̄- £ND

a B~lders,fron Work. ; -Head-Qu rters.... . ..................... If&fLINGS lot /’emetery Lets

sheet-Pot~ft,. °.Aa38 inches.

7

q~lto a number of availablobttildlng lots

Town Moetiug.

~r ]’here are mmy
~ur"schools, ou account of the chicken-
pox. A few are sick (none seriously),
members of the s~mo families-are kept
dt home, and others ,,my away for fear Of

’t~filet and other ornament.s,too uumer- .Tha work of grading the new road in
cue to mentint}," making the most mug- S.mth Jersey from Abeec0m to Tucker.

we ever saw on any simi. t.n, via heeds’ Point, Is to be commenced
p that tx

lar ocoaiioo., by July Is;. Tois road is a, link which
iir’Purdy’s 64~pn101SmMl Fruit’In- oompletea a’sht~re line from Atlau~001ty

struotor will tell yeu M! about growing ’tel New Yo[X,. "Ifn0. brings the new sere

small fruits for homo u~o or market, shore pl~ of Brilf~ntine, Island Beach,
~cnd him a 25 cent postal note or postage Sea ti~ven~ etc., iu directcommunicatioa
stamps and he will send you a copy p~st phll~elphia.
paid. He also sends free to all apldieante tfIl:R0l~
his beautiful and instrtlofive catalogue ef Mr. ~amuei E. Brown. has his hwato
fruit tre~s, plants, ~rlnes, ~eeds, etc., as and office connected by telephone.
alwa speolmen copy of Purdst’a ~’uit The philadelphia Pre~ says that just.P~corder and Got~ags Gardener -- a 20

FOR A Slzelalty.¯ ~, lio~ ~o,to=, Camden Dr. BEORGE R. SHIDLE, bo,was iofrighteliod by it, t-h~-~i’-

p.,%-premptll~tl~a#--a toordm~ymm: 1q’A.M’MON~, : : X’~.ff. .
Etc., { :tc.’~

__ "’I sought it waa a bear, growling."

Ofaee I~s, -- Wednesday Thursday, 1]aked Frc~h Every Day,

¯ her_e_
And has proved ts be e,~ctly "dapted

to our soil, and it will bring In. . .
more than twice as much money

acre as the Wilson. No
small-fruit grower can ~ to

............... b-~-wlt h-out-it:-Oei~-d i~r-eir~-u-liir.

: Win,: F. ~ASSETT,
_~--. Hamm0nton, N. ~,

- ]

.... ~¯_¢_

?

;.!,
.-7]

e~tqton. .
ld~M!Y. ~Jl’( )UR ~ There’s a man in ltammontonwho p tee monthly devoted -e.~¢lusively to one year from last Tuesday the Republl-

..... au6rta so he.~rtlly that h!s wife* declarta fl’u|ta, flowers and vegetables. -Itspeaka ¢~n suecestor to President

~--- ~ ........ : " " ’ ..... ;~

Breadand’Cakes for,se,f. Pa,-,,na,, ted. E. H Carpenter,
llSm commenced procecd~ ~_:___

¯ " ; .;:
myi~-~-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---T.. - ings to sue the ~wn-for thb paymedt-of ............

We believe In advertising, of histurve~ing bill.
. "Ladi~ / Tonic."---T.~ ~R~x ~--’.J- , ~,

t 1:3o far (Weduev.luy afternoon), eourso,.but do,tot believe in everything
Someofour young ladles will gives Womell’S J ,fedical [nSlik~Ct’f .~q~CdO, - |

that is advertised. For |nst~nce, a ~er- Leap ~’s,.ir Calic~ Ball, on the 22d. ot N. Y,, and- is-their &vorito¯t}ree~wiPflon

tslnpartyissecdlng out elrculare con- March, two week~ from thls Satm’day for hulils~ .~hn are mlfferiu~ from any

i.j."

.%

7: "

¯ ?

,i

Ductcm b} the G.~y Editor of the Phila- -- -

dolphin .Tirlu.s laaa crusted a sensation in
newspaper c:ttctcs.: ....

The committee of the,~ational En-
campment of the Grand Army of the
lox~.publie who t:nve in ch:,rce lill rustlers
lu I.lia ~ organization i’eht tiug w pcusithl~,

AT

 eo, llvins’
¯ -..

M ape~’¯ 00mplot~ Manures
were expected to visH; ~,¢a~hington this

" weeK imd-appear-b~f~re the House Com- Corn Manure,
"mitres on .Foueions~ to be heard, in a Po~to]Manure,

m~tm

.... they are interested. The committee Fodd
eotmist of Commander I[obert Beath. of ’¯ ¯ Fruit aud Vine Manure. ~’~"~
Ylnlad’a; ’Corporal’ Tanner, ¯ of. New .....

Yor~, and M ,t~er~.-V-~dervorl~ of Omit- ¯ ~ Al~o,;the Celebrated
¯ - ............ , : ........ _ - .. . .....

h*, ~nd Merrill, of~husette. FIX0~JSI01{ FEgTILIZER,¯.
............ .. ~D

Ammoniid~d Bone
SUl,erphosphate,

IF2~.. A¢,vnm Manufactured by Coc & Richmond.

~r~m-.ou~..
r0g her:wi~h a goner,x1
. )~f
~ ~ric~l~arar Cheml0al~.

.,. Novm 80otis Land Plmter,
,PUt6 G~hhd .Bones,

x,:
M. PARKHURST, Agt.. ......

. r- " ---
......... 1OOO rQIIS

_ First Class NeW
Yt-,:k City HORSE M~uure

" |;,r ,aie fight ................. ’
--~ow is Your time to Order.

TENTS

liOlt LegiT, t|~. igt~qTOttt.t,
~/’~’r’r%’--ll~ Jq,i p.l~lah.d, a flew t~lltiott of D~
~#/~e~-~LP~LVERW~LLt~ (]ELKaaATZD ~IMAT Ot

~gporlrmt~rrbwil or~en,lnal V,’tM;n~-~,
I liVolunta,’y

Inductql by ttell.

Friday, and SatUrday/of each week.’

For >le" Hammon- " ’-~
ton Bakery.

t have a very ttnu FARM, witbeuter
buildings in complete shape, for mile, Or
will exclmnge forIIammontou property. Patron,s he e industry~and encouragehome enter r~ ise. By eo dotng you
The pikes is nea~ Ba~ River. . wUi the ben .or enable ua to set,re

you, and thus deserve your patronage.
I have a few village homes and farm*

p[aceil in my
meet reasonable terms. Which must;, people prefer, made fl, eeh

every tiny.
W.RUTHEfIFORD, Fruits and Gonfectioim "

Real Estate and In~urauCe .li.gont, ¯ .
¯ . .

.............. Hamment~n, ~;:J. .As utual.

W~. D. PAOKER.
Leave all- orders for Printing

of any kind at the ’Southg ~1" ~,[1~ O~ ll~ ~e H~{Ji
Jersey Republican" office.

- ’sic celobcatl.i a.thor. I,, thia , F~" llaIMiali~
clt~rly dmllonltralel, from a thirty ye~r~_ su¢~ --................. ,a,,,,.. co,,.,.,,eo-- o’ ’"’~" usnu,,’,-n "~
whfeh ev~.ry ,nfferer, ,io matter -what hie ¢oudlttoe i. Pte~-. Y forkapall

~..+ ~, =,,~ e.re ,,,.el, ~,,~’,, V,t’-"’~, "~ .’< i’~.l~,,.i o,~., , : ’ ,yil~r_llllawulhlhl~lhe ,

i~ q’n]~ .t,c*,,.- ,. ll~d .... --
M Artki~

,o.,i, ao~ ...., ,,.,, ,,, ,h " ,.~It, HT|00ITV, ,!i. J "~.’~ ~’~, o’~w~ ~’~;’~~, --..~.,.....~. ~,, .8ont under ~ml, iu S plain onvalope, tn any tddre~, t
Ix21t’pald°"rece{ptgftLi°°atal°rtw°Imltagnlltsml’~l" Refers, noes: PoZiey holder’,

~t~Iroe,. ~ lPelllll fl~ ¯lies Stmelmen. .

;
. atilt~ ll,ttll..The ~lve~eHMedtcal~C / . :~rt tlte.atlctntie__ ~:ty eMv..,,.,~-~ ..,.....i..,~.

. . ,IA,.Slr. 14.. " i~r~, mlml. w~ mmllllllt, l~!l!,llli.,.It.l: , _.! :r: - ~ " ....
I

March has been decidedly lion-like.
Mercury has no~ been above forty, ai!d as
low as twelve.. ~luvday, Tue~dsy,-~utt-
Wednesday, suow ’i~]~ a~-"fi-ffg’il~ii’g--~-t7Or=

tieii of the time regular Jer~y z0ph~le
played ~ bout.

called "Brahmo night, will we~r a oalico we,’dtne~-<t’ >r¯complaints common to the
.... ~ey~--lt it -: sold }sti

.apron, -a~. d-present-herE’
nosy, and.is used by the native physicians nee~tle~ to oor-reel mud. They will. have at}f~ of those havenames
for¯that purpose. One of the~e eireulaie s~me ni~e pregramme~ line mtmi0~.and a beew~e~ :d’.

GENTS’ FU RNISItING
GOODS.

I’US’{ Convcu.tlon to be held iu Hammon-

,"2

i
t

came into the bands of Roy. Mr. Whit- g~d time is expected.
The Exeeu lye Committee of the tlesey( of Elwood, not hog ago. He --

.-- Blank lind ¯ N*!t~i?l .Book~ ............

I ’ ¯ ...... .’-.: ./
FromO~.rOU~,’lA~.. " . -.~.~-I. UseDr. Mayo’e Electrie. Body Stati{mery, Sewing Mnehine.NeedI~l,

- Atlantic County SundaY. SchOol Asso¢i~ wrote tO a friend in Chicago, to which The,~ry-for’the;~kprtl-Term’-~wfll-be t~.Uerg, rot th, preveutlou and sure of die- Silks, Gothm, Notions, Fancy
tics mot in thn ~.bSc’cout ~. E. c~urch, th0 following in the reply : ~e~ ** ,~ead attvi, rtlse,nent. ’ -.’.

last Eaturday, and appointed a " "! lived iu India tweak-two years mad
drawn nn Tuesday ,/ext. ~ ~ Art|else, Etc.

toe to arranges programme for the An. nm well ~cqualuted with_the iiteratureof The mus~acg.looking bang* wht©h
" 1At the lowset cash prices.

:
" make a wO"~ati look like an unruly cowBrahmins

~0 OS~ " ................................or nine ycat~ as a medical sin|unary. ,ith a board tie ler ey , all who are suJlbrit~ from errors "A ~TqiD.--LADIKS ,6 iahe eu~-KeW i

,ll~ 0f yO’~th, nervousHe was in charge of two largohospitals changed no f frtz~s, se~ a~i. iudis,a:efi ¯ Pansy work at their.b, mt.~, in eltv oe
~ndeameh~eont~;withtheHiaduodee. hlgh upOn’ the head, l~xe’a.erowsnest, w earl ~r~e~,ear.yde~y, hms of manhood, oouet.ry, ando~r,~Otot~l~perw~uk, ma~-

tors .~’eithcr I nor my ,on have ever - " I " : etc. , I will send ~ i’t:oipe thiit will cure i.,u cede f.;r our 1;a:l and Winter trade. ~elui

heard of such a remedy. It is nndoubt- ~. Jonathau 8~oy, sgod ttbout 7b, died, at ytul , free of chc,’~. This great re,ie(Iv Ib e. fur east,Is w,! !,a.t;eul,.r..

edly a vlleanostl urn. Mos~ the ~-"~eon on Satut~laff :~ He kept the wl s di.~overed l~ya aiieeionary in South ¯ Ilud~on ~,nf’g ¢30..

meuse raado’aro lles,- zr Leeds* Point Itot~l for mdny yiars and [ A~ aeries. Scua a.self a..tdre~¢~t cure- ; 2~th ave., N~i, Yer~. :

are withc.ut doubt b~me
was wel| ku¢}wn throughout the otmty, rq~n . " ~Ork .(:itV . " " " ’/:

.ion h,’s for year~ taken two ot th~ hel
Th~ hotel pi~?prl:tors at Atiantto City ~.

_
-- ..... -- ’ 2~ S, tlteth St, PHILADEkPH¯iA~Pi." :’~’~,i ~

English Medical papers and he says that
ha sort. P ., ’.’;F td h¢16r,. ~G ni~,et fro...aO ,rich aCc,unts of any ouch " remedy v .-mtzed it roteotive t~soctatlon [

bays uppeared in them. I would advise Tho’~ claim th~£ injustice ts done them/ ~,,,I,k. o~vtt~l not, "’~. ’

tO anrlsl; a~d’havn
iry.,l ~liutliu~ln,.~ at

to thl Un~ tb~v wurk, ~vlll, ale, ltut,.
]ours slneerely, It i~.lmid that $15,000. h~ beeu ottere/l i~l~l~ ~ u. ll,Li,a, l O,., W,ia,~ : ’

~’v,-uo,,ffi~ {lates. ’ tI. ".Souo~a. -
~- " " h - T~0I~SXL~= ,~ fa,m orate acres ~n l~Xul]b~’:eW’E’x’e~,to the.owners of the schooner ou tll 6

~
¯ 2T~.,--DavldFornmu* " ~__~, ............... bgaohat.AtlmitiotAtY, to.trove or!to..]~ Brcadway,¢aabobvught ~t a bar- .Mutber,-,Trees for silk food fl-vB bo~t

? ¯ .. wheroshoisuntllfall, fortiiepurposl}of gain foroauh ’ I~ IIovT ~.~_.,_ .’-.~;. t._ ’.--i~’.".~ ,- ^~.. ~.+..~
!~ St, Mark’eChu~ht’~coudSuuday . .

,
¯ [ maktng me y . " ¯ ¯ , " ’ tad of varlou8 sizes, from ¯hnnze-grown¯ nO OUI~ OX IIQK bii II ttt~l "~ ................................................. = - --

in Lent, March 9, 1884. Eorvices, 10,3.0 ~-__ "7 1 Ioe erclm, ifiu mill, ctc, ’ "~AN.TED.---Situations for womeu stock, or lmii0rted this Fall dil~et from
a. m,, ~Ioru[ug Prayer, Lit,any and Holy MeVAI~.bAB ~IJ@T;OR

At the t~s, I - ~ ¯ - ww without child Low wa-ea Par- - "
¯ - ’ ’ ’ " " " Into . ¯ v v . . I* ¯ Austria, Italy, ~Frau~ aud JaiSlili --

dense of the. ollll}tating in,slates,’ iu ’ A good r,~le halt ]usl~ gone effect on. .ties.takint’. thins to ~av,. at, .m~,ortation. ~cu(t° "tor" prllXl-lu~t;" ....tO ’ " ’ "Commualo~ ~:O0 p. m,, S.a<l~y~u~’ool.l,a==on.tyn,’ ~ ~o..,~,~. ~SOl,i th~ pen..Ivanla’s line., :,hlo~ o~mp,l~ . X. xi~i .u,~,@.o,,,, " ¯ T: ~ts,rr~Tox. ,,.,0 p: m., rvenl,g r,y.r a,d S.r~on,L’~’;-’o’~;~,~.’,ll-a",,~’.’.~.~i’J.~7~’~~. t,,ory o~ploye to ~’ay ~i. ~ or ~’dl~ a~,,~, o,:,,d~,:,..~,%-~,~,~_t ’~,~ Z:o-a.~n ~,..,,~rr,.., " ,.
On Fridays during Lent ElCaillg Prllyer . ,. .... ,’ . ",..~, "-,.-’,.* ....... ,, ..... ,.. ^. ,~.o--- ..... -..’ l~u. Uael,uu, ~.’.t ~: ..... , -,,. i ...... -’ Ham-’~iton .’i; ~.
at 4:00 p.m. ’ . o. iImmmont0n, .: .". . , dimgefl trom lae eerv,~ v, !̄. "~l~; . . ¯. .... " ,- : .-~ .... ,.

.̄ £

,, t,m next Octobur.
- [ Atllltlal sehoq! meeting on Tues-
" day,~ blai’c il 18th, 1,~84, at 2 o’clock p. m.,

iu Union Hall. _ Three trustees to eh.et,
--one each for one~ two, sad three years.
TEe Board ha;’e -taken a- iiew dt, parture,
and wiil submit a printed report in ai’ew
daY~.

The Sunday School :t~ Eim~ elect-
ed officers on Sunday as follows :

~ Rogers.

~t~Alil. Eup£,---~..C. Holdridge.

s

v=

.?~,

..... _ ......... _~



’ . "’ " " ’ " on the Ohio. ¯ ~ ’

"’-* ~ the 14t]i/of l~sbrusry~ the s~ If women*’au ~-~ene~ thing, do not Art Lo&u,
~os~ Katie, ,St00kdalo..e~y, eo a; ~ x ~ t oouaten~ee,,: and have :never eeunte-

The heroic dozen of her. doom : --

naneed,,modem : dueling, and ere natu- thevanqnished wed~g room what she ’ had- those long dark seratehee
~berg from .CinelnnatL "~ ,tHze .was= ance and confuwm, ann how.grand everj whioh.xevasl that some one has" ~flfteen hours late. Z4o word h.a~! been rally averse to allj-ey.gems of ipdt.~du,~ ofl]0e

man with ’ a . to light a.. ;": tmoetved from her: since Jhb _paesed Bteu- combat.-~.for;vaned"an0 someumes n.erqm The most mngular comhat~ says an Fro;
~-’ ~ezlvtlle at noon theday vrevlouL *’ ;Her rdtebes-,-etlll they .have their womsaly e~h writer, by whmh atom .were ever her with: the paint? our

the wlq be forget-
- -tailure-toput tu__an_appesraooo.created_ eyp~pstinee at plav~ either upon one rode

was one whmh

"" <ionAl0e’rabis apPrsbenslo.n: am0og...mo~e o~e0t~.fii"alI~hb~iunte’rs-anddentro"
~naactailY.,l’ntereated m ner, J~vIt zor may be interested, fu!or .....

m meet unlooked-for¯ estlc the mflleulty womtm’e head, ..... her hair ,,~es sir. more pictures tl~ you qu~rtere.e~arec~°ur e~But we have found~ffx~_,.bodthgs..l~esess~d th~e .who had_ friends 3r!tecanee. Dudnqtheexistenesof Judl- d~beveledandherthroare]atcaloose. ,’x’ae ~ t _ ’ -ti-’-aL" edyforthe, m~ke which, ae ,,,~.~ relatives on UOerU at her ~u uoou ua occasion of thk ereet_w~ singular.. ,~,=~ ~-~:^-~ ma’am, eox believe.~z6 be~" "ot:’the ,Incoming ooa~, came ~ml duelling m European countries ladies In the ma ensue a e e~

[:-~
~wlthin.._reaeh. of the Scotia, the.crew ofrautrwere’always tube’ found amoug e~r1390 rioters having a disputewlth

~y.ey~:o, ~---..j..,= ...... , knows, quite defy eoap and water. (Jut

................ , ]uml~d from-~-~-b~-Cf6tho other and therespectables_pec.tater~-and4h.ere-)h~m:: ~Pe Ringedaloal~ut-Ahe.fiM.e.of.apieve.0~’ . . . .....

~m,_w~8~up0m~mtt,, 3V~- ~_~- ¯ sour.orsnge or.lemon in kalf,,,apply

laud, Y agre - " "~e ? a moment quite bard; then w.tma y,,."’ -’7~vet~ ~3on mlegling with the dehghted’ been instances of the presence at worn the edto meet on the dmputed exseY
¯ the-etit-hMf-to the ~ke,.z~zbb/ng=~Ao~..

¯ ~’owd..on ~tho wharf.Uost.. E ve~body upon hestlle fields Mace the prohzbltton at round and decide It by’ combat~ .On the ~ Y ’ " - ..... o’ ""
,.-shook hands and everybody loosen nappy Judzcisl. duel~, partzculaxly m Italy and gay unpainted Hotot was lind up with the

: "From what stand po_m~ ~a Y u ertr~ wltha clean ra~, dipped fixer in w ar~.

and contented. The spao~qus hearts of France, There are also reoord~ of.hostile~zt"ratber, than he should-suffer m his
false,, resell van°us’pamv"tt-e-~-’I stuart aa serene ’ ~um-’~-" Of tomoi~tanwell with thibit’ andfl~en~rag, dry thorengnty,whi~zg" ~u~.,,,,~

~tbe colored reustsbout~ seemed .to over- encounters between women--coaspmuous honor, or,loee hm laud,.:his daughter W , _,.. ......

¯ ~ow with thankfulne~ for ~eir rmfe re. amon~ which was the duel with pistols A nee armed herself "caper.pie) mounted
’era.. WlaybeX .a nave sane z)e~_r_m nine times out of ten the ugly ax~r

:xurn. All had fnends awmtmg thezr between Lady de ~.~lee]o and the countess h~ father’s steed, and went to moot Rings. stand on a anaix, out x never mougu~areburnedWK1 vanish.inOfso deeplycourse, eometimesthat they. ~.they
,earning. In ma~y instances thezr-meet- of.Pohg|me* zu 1~/2i, m the’ gsrdensof ~eattheplaueappomted. Afterastnb- afar.’: .........

’- eVxandned not be quite emd~ted- A_l~on~g~e*
.--4ngs and greetings .were not only pa- Versailles (Frande). ~, ’I"ne ladies had.m- rs fl ht she dmmounted her adversary,

"1 presume you en,~u~.~~o g ~"’ " marks on painted wane, er~., .- ~: ....
~thebe* bUf Sznasmg. . du~ge~ In a meet dlsgmesmi quarrel two and when he was on the ground she lees- the foregrounds. , . .

"No m0’:b0atlu’ on floods to’ .me," evenings before* at a grand fete at the ened her throat.latch, lifted up her hel-
"Sakesl but X don t _believe. J. once rubbed off with a little damp wnmng

~sald one fat, ragged, though clever- pal~c% over the Dec de Richelieu--that met, and let down uer hmr upon her
thought of it, ’ abe whispereet ~as ,e~,e in the same way and never washed

shoulders. Agu. . pped . , . ,,~ookm~ ue~-o:" as he threw ms armp wondreub character m : the history of e.~ afterward roamed into dro her .luncheon basKe~, " with soatmuds, which destroys the

.~ut ~zis fat’~stubby wzfe) whostood on France---during which:Lady de ~eme, theDudley family: and In honor of her didn’t hear nuthm of that luther, paint " _ .

"~the wharf,: ~ust outrode the wharf-boat, lostpg a~l control .of herself, had sprung heroic notion her descendents have always ¯ ,’And about the perepeotives,

- was a t~zress upon her rival, and attempted used the above.descrtbe~l crest, ma’am?", __ _
’£n~ increasing cost and elegap~_ of

- ’-Didn t see onel W -kerosene oil is one ..... ~ .......--
-~wzdow. :Wber~’s he to tear a

they in?" , of the remarkable features of the nine-

~tlli~,flesh holdtngsuspendedthe ln200thePOUndSmr, ofAfterCOloredthe Oenhtem’ebe bnatelzedneck’the’Fealinghhmh ros~m tinS,tram . AGRICUL’t’UB~.:
,,r begs your pardon,. ma ~b~b~t. teenth oontury civilization, especially

, .embrace their 41pc met and a .-mack fed- nest m~the snowy bosom and fltmg them m BABSYARV EOOZ¢OZ~Y,~A dark stream theremust be foregrounds anu vae - so when we COnsider that gas has been
lowed. The conctumou was not ]6ud, but thd face of her rival; ’ Up t.o tins ti.m~ often of golden COlor, always of golden grounds and perspectives to pioturas-r and eleetrimty will be a ~.u~.ng ~v~tc)oil as an iliundnator. ~mnes~ Im~-

"..Y, theaouod~dullandheavylLkeabureted eayssbme Edglith water, the Countess oz. value, flows, to Waste from many an indeed they must," earnestly argued lain vases, mounted in fine brra~~,
.bubble In a pot of hot mush.- ...... Pohgnao had kept -down, by a powermt American barnyard, This liquid fertil- the man with the coon-skin c~,,p. ..

After the cenfusionofisadmghadaub- effort, the mighty rage winch was m- ity often enters the side-ditch of the -Than that accounts feritl eneeam, supplied wzththemcet.eostt~’/ ....
)

:.aided. the work of unloading the ~oat wardly ceasummg her, but this last mdig- farm lane, sometimes of the highway, as she roseup and retied her bonnet, and the whole surmounted wzm ueeo~-
.,was begun. Again there was conmder- nity destroyed even outward calmness, and empties rote a brook, which re- "I felt all the way down here as ff ated shades of themcet expen~.’ve so.r t,
::able bustle ’and hurrying to and fro. and, casting aside all further reserve, she moves it beyond the rosen of plants that ,ho,~ ,=~ ~uthin’ or other left out, and form a oombination of handioralt~ wmon
C~lmn ~ocbran and hm attendanta were attacked Lady de Nesle in the1 asme way would greatly profit by.it. Mice may---o-~’m ,mln~ right_ back_ therel. ¯ Xhey. " e in many eases is disposed of.at t.mm~ k,

’ ~:~9o busy to talk. Head Clerk Berringsr, she herself had been ussaulted: In area- gnaw a hole into the granary end daily got to let me m for nuthin thin tm~, able figures, One hundred ann m~
~however, was at leisure. ,, meat Jewels and flowers and nbbeas and~’Tell me something of your tap, laces strewed the floor, and them is no abstract a small quantity of gra~, or aud l’m going to hunt up them things dollars, It is stated, is not an unusuat

¢~ ~Suggested the repeater.
L . ’ telling to what extent the extraordinary the skunks may xeduce the profits of you n~me and count ’era up and look price fat’s fine kerosene library lmnp,

small in comparison with that from the old ma~ at hum without a break." ion, ~ongh expensive, ls a ver~ seusi--;.,’Paint, youme~ a pzcturs o~. ureat~, exinb~tion would have gone had not the the’poultry yards; but these leaks are ’era over fill I can tell ’era otfto tl~o and st must be cenfeased thatthe fash-
,~e~blatzon’~fid absolute distress, xrame ~ enraged Asia zeus been Out of ~one :fueled and. ill-kept barn- ¯., ¯

Ale insuranec agent m N .~. h villa w~bothble one,as anespeciallYornamentff andthe ]ampan mummu-~-us-ed
,~wzth wr~ecked and rm0ed name% hang this grew the duel, the Tne most valuable of mee was-apphet to--hy a small sealer,

tar. -Thousands- of-very -~ expensive ......:over lt-a-~lsokvez
.-.:and,you tell the whole story of our nay. lames met St 6 o’clock m the morsmg, m
,age," ’he rephe, d.

"Our ezpzrience has July, 1721, .. and fired .,one shot at each unless it is retained by some absorbent, clothing for itmurance on ~ stock, in- lamps are sold every year, and th.are¯ from the drenching rains,it wiD quired: are thousands more to follow, xor the
~ndeed been. a sad one. -1 saw but one other without effect, seconds then out of reaoh. Manure. is a "Did not your brother Ieaan burnout in Atlanta, and did they not find fashion k not going to die out soon.-rleft-Cmelnnati-on ~d-the suoecas .... - - rs , "

That was my home at Reed- the fair tmelli~t~ however, would not be he ruder States kerosene sprmk]~i ~tt oyor the floe ~ S~uc~s.--Sauees are liquiJ prep ar~-~ ......
relish to drakes. "JL’ney

~hd dry.-When-we- and afros-blazed awa~y~tlus_zeconcLtime_ ’_dot_abauil of l~eroeane busted on are of various kind&__Some_are_s~veet,
- .my wde standm’~ m our doorway. Of with estastactery effect,, for-the Msrehmn-
,ceurse~ she could not sea me, but she ass fell dange~usly wounded byabullet f~rmer who "comes out in the "And didn’tyour brother Moseburn others areeslt, and a few are It mix-
.J~new,our boat. By. ~e aid of a glass I m her left side* while the Countess was with the largest amount o[ the best- uality of , will be the one who out in Charleston, and didn’t they flud turek3nd,0fmanySWeetareandatrongaCid.flavored.Of theand of Salt~.
,could’distinguish her waving a handker- Just quietly touched m an ear.
~chief unt~ we were almost out of sight. A duel took place at Pan&. January 31,

pays the best. A barn- a ben-fire down collar?"

~rhat sor~ of cheered me* but the dmtress 1772, between gila. de Gmgnes and MPe. yard, whether on a side-hall or on a
"Yes, dot vhat Moss; but he satisfied dark color, being COmpoeecl ohieny ozooncentratod meat-gravy, or the..juice

" ..~f same of the others .in the crew, as d’Algufllon (two laches of qesht)), who level, with all the raius he ht der fire to find a of the_more_ hexbe and vege-
~we passed their., homes, many Of them had qearreled about precedency at a so]ree, the manure heap, nhouik be so arrange

in tier

the others and retired to a garden "adjacent to tl~e ed as to lose none of the drainage. Bide
"Was it year brother JacOb who othemtables’ sUChwhtehas onionS;are moreWhilebland,thereandare

because the burned out in Mobile?*’ whose purposes is merely to impart a
.drilled off tbezr

. others standing in water to their eaves, knives unUl both were barns thus located furnish a
- formerln the-armand the latter in the collar. A barrier of earth onthelower

,,There was an explesion of powder, sooompany. The swoot and ..~d. d .

.~.~reme eatisfa-.tion, l’pzt4ed them, but neck. It m recorded of Mlle. Mouesm, it rode o! the yard can be quickly
wasn’t there?" are used rather sparingly ~ntn mear~

French prima donna, that, after kzlhng up wzth a team and road.scraper,
,,Vhell, Shaecb asld it vhen robbers for their object is only tomodifyalight-

- wl~dblew open hm safe." ly the natural flavor, producing an ef-.-could not relieve their suffering. The three men m ’duels m the woods ?~er ~ll catch and t
"If this company insure9 ym.................. ¯ ~bsonce_oL_any lr~z0wledgo_ m reg_srd to_. ~-ect similar to the hau~ gout whish

.............. ~lzek.;l[emxlleswas all the~-troubled them._ ~h~,i~-b~,?eword,-she~Jatal]~wounae~z nefencm~-ma~ter, t~ersne, and fled~to orus Iiq
~-’~J.~his-t n for matt,)n-COutd--not~ be .obtazne0._ ~

- ~fWheu we leg Cincinnati there wa~. a eel~, where bbe domzciled with benefitted by it.
¯ ~;generststampedetoget a.beard o.erho~t, otBsvariafor abrtef parred. LolaMoa- have the manaro made and kept under

,,Vnel],dot vhasall right. If m~ are employed pz~zoipa~ly with sweet

, A~-oplo had heard from me neanw,s~er~ tezwasalsn skifful? wlth both pistol and cover, always Well Protected from.rams
storoburnsoopitvhillbe found dot I puddings. " " .

.~ud/heywereanxzousto~etaway. xney but it d6es not appear that she ever and melting anowe. Only enoughvhasinCinoinustti, nnd myvhifewas
moisturaabould_)~__p.reeent to keep zt oo all.night mit a oorpse. I vhas a HAzz ~roAs~-Ghop some ham twhieh

-outweeaw thedigmtyof-a-stree~ fight. S~e from fermenting too~tpzldl~.=-A~i--dId- m~ywho’doan’-give him~elf-av-hay.~--- has been-cooked)--very--smafl,-and-~.

.~b~,little~leet~uction, but when daylight once challenged a journaUst at Grass farmer who let his manure take care-of ."Co~zin h~are, ’’saidthe one teacup of thin add an egg well

~da~ed on the e~oomt mo.t~mng we i~w Valley, UaL, to meet her wsth pistols ac. itself, once kept his sheep under_e6Y.er,late ArtemusWard, one day tnBeston, beaten up, a smafl’bzt of butter and a
cording to pre#mUng rules ggvernmg such and was greatly surprised at the m- to the companion walking with him. little ore.am, and a httle pepper and

~z,Tme dreary pzetere~the hills. The river fromWhite taste do teaone bank to the upon his refusal to d0 so, creased value of the manmm thus’made. ,.Come in here; wewlll have some fun,’ salt.the Have ready amixture .into thiawarm SteW-and cut
~tb-s-e~winds-~POm-a T~.qm~L--it-q¢~.~o-$.,_e~.on~_. ~_ .that whenIt-wasa-Bostoa-pisJ~kery whre-h-th-ey-

~odand bedding; and hanshold furmture public street- lu 1845 .she was a wltne~. :~tt.~ as thlok]y as t~o leaohed
every de~rlption were strewn aoou~ in the trial of M: Bouvallon for killing ~x. d~gofthe yard, it made a distinct entere(~--a plsce where plus were 

With chao,.ic donfusion. Between ~’ome- Dujaner’st Pari~ and ~’d_iu ~er.testt- belt of better grain in the fled& The- specudty~where p.i~ and notL~ivg b.a,t

out pieces of bread about

¯ pies were sold, WhOlesale and reran, the size of s eiiver dollar, but thicker,
many: "[ was a better suet ttmn vu]aner, testimony was so m u~h-in~avor, at the all-th0 livelong day. Ward apprmehed fried in good butter, spread the mix-~! .z~oy end Rosewood we counted fifty-three snd,’d Bouvallon ouly wanted estlsfacuo.n, stalL-made mauure, m~t tins zarmer _ the counter, behind whioh the proprie- taro on these and marne on a napkin.I:,? ..-buildings floating down the stream. At

¥ two houses were left I would have fought him myself." Du]a- all his live ntoek under

for the performance, That gave US a
q~hev use "era to rub the heavzest part big start, and not long afterward 7t~
of~e water offthe decks. NextCO~e~ went to iJ~ndon, Just before ws sza P
another " detail with swabs. They ed a young man we .had hired as our

slikw~bi~ hemu horses’ tails, and are treasurer ran off with $~,000 of our~ght an’d left. When.-the fibres money, and left us liitle exoept our
get well saturated the swaD~ wrung tickets to travel ou. We had hardly
and used over again. L~ght,:flat snset- reached London before we were offered
iron charcoal stoves, the under side £150eaehfor twelve performances at
three feet square, ~e then susponde~ the Crystal P~lace,
by long rods to within, about s Io0t alia ’.In a COuple of years he hui madb
a half of the deck, aria nwuug n~ozwam nearly a hundred thousrod dollars, and
ahd forward until the place underneath when I ledt him, after six 3e~s o[

....... is pretty-dry,-when they ~ -l~in-es~,-tfe-was a very-wealthy man.-
¯ other hammook-hooks and retd..at the He suffered once in a banl~up~y.aff~!r

nrooeee, This is done thr~ umee.a esu, edby a corner in wines, nut smt
¯ . ~eek) and dry holy-atoning ’twioo,. ~vne a fine fortune, and lives in splendid
¯ suoh days the uwecpe are use~ I dined with ~in when in Eng-

drtven
brio-handkerOklef at snY_gme~.__~°w_ "

¯ you can u~derkhiud why a saner learns
~o use the sptt’ki4e----w~U, euspzdors-- ing of an

habitual swearer. His volleys of pro-eek here, whose ~I~nn" ’g~ yarnr Nobody
fauity have no terror in them. ̄  They
menu nothing. It is themanwho never

of your boots
ff once in ali~etime he does swear. So

lll~Ity Pic’.~.uacl~. -

Among th6se-who
mg waters from the
not long ago, was

another boiling flood, but he was
then supported by auythmg as firm and
enduring as the mighty spun of-the
bridge. It was the Niagara z~ver,
the gentleman in was aa
~roes it _w~n- _he

and h~ardo~ feat of ropo walking in
the world. ........ ¯

Signor ~atalie is ,.the, p rope.r~y man
Of the Abbey oomlmnY ann no ts new a

=--" venersbln looking-mawoL-62-years.=aJ-
though his vigor is Well preserved. ~e
speaks ~Englmh iinpedootly, but can be
~uite readii.y undca’~ .~1t He m pr~
badly one of ’the greatest travelers m

far as we can learn W~,hmgton ’only
once

of the revolutionary vntr’. Bu~ that one

I wonder if you like it auy better than ther unfairly, leading the conversation ceeded in tearing his footloose, or may
I do? I don, t-:lJelieve the -ml~,dster :UlJ tS-tlie-lY0int-wherothey-wish-to.en- have just.managed to break hm. cha~. v
does, for I’ve noziced two or three tar; but these are not the people who or may have just finished eatin~ up the: .......
times, when he had girls to baptize, he need help--they can take care’of them- clog bodily, all of which things have-
could hardly, find a spot on the fore~ selves. After talking a while in a per- happened inmy experience. He .woulc~
heads big enough to put his fingers on,. functory manner, many a shy young then be in a beautiful state Of f~en~’y,.
and i~ did seem to troublehim a little, person has.been aslonmhed bya sudden and would ~e perfectly delightedt~
Perhaps I oughtn’t to say it,and yet rush~of brilliant ideas, and fines nerse~ wipe out- a hu~ter or two if ouly=tc~.
e~mehow, it set me to wondering how talking naturally and well without quiet down his nerveA.’ ....
the angel it speaks of in the Book of effort. The bes~ way to learn how to ~ .

Revelation could find xoom_to_ seal_the talk is, of course, to learn how to think; ¢ UseleSsness o[ Blinders on llorses~servants of God in their foreheads or f~om full wells one brings up l~uckets
write their Father’s name there if they full ~f clear water, but there can’ be Blinders," ,’originated in the prlc~e.
were all c~vered up like that. small talk without much thought. The presented°f persOnSa finerWh° appearance.imagined theircuston~hOree~
~I’m verymuch afraid we’ve seen the fact remains that briliian~ thinkers and and ignorance combined in perpetual--

(

)’:

~ .i1!.
.~

!

i:

¯-ii
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changed a rout into a victory
and made things hum. But the fellow

hot and cold with the same mouth.
the intellectual pauper who ekes out
his barren supply of ~deas with an
abtmdant crop of prefatory, whose

privileges, and talks as a beaver works
his swearing is weak, tiresome. So
if you Want to swear with any effect,

and an~)ther generation won’t have any, and there is no harm in the cultivation nineteen-twentieth.s of our h0rses~are" . " " ;~
¯ unless a _change_comes ~yery q_uic_k, of=the at’t-of-.conver~.-tz°n,..~°__ha_.rm ~_ disfigured., by-. the~e ~0r_se_than useTese: " * i, -You know these scientific men say that a little "cramming," if a person, is contrivances, including multi~des--of ~- ’- " ......... -" ~
a faculty or organ that is constantly afraid that language is not his strong
disused--I believe that’s it--tends to point. The merest trifle.generally suf- miserable,’ployed .in broken-downthe sever gradesi’animals"em’of Ia~Irr

" ~iii)

disappear altogether. And why not a rices to start the flow of smalltalk, aud and which could not, from’ ~shee~ ~,
f~z~¢_t~? I cun~bear to think o~ the person who can use this agreeable "
"all the beautiful f~rehsads covered weapon of society is always popular and weariness’, and. l[felessne~, be indude@"to shY, or run away by a’nvthing shot& ’~i"’with hair growing down to the eyes, ver~ much courted, of a bomb bursting in their immediate-. .

what’s to hinder I ’ ~-~" :.

don’t see,-ff the hair ~U~e--~ ~-a~d ̄  "
s ten,lily t.m!n~ to grow there. .The

mgsport. "The -unsou~n-’~-- b-f--~t~°g~’’ :’
~hichJnsis~or~eS areje~ frig].~tene~

old artlstS lntew better-than~e,~-dt- tb - sereened f~on~pp. g grzzz , .~.take the regality from tho fominine face, Tra in " lyhasitsperllsandex- by objects whzch are.
**

brow undsramop of hair. citements also. The trap employee m their view by blinders, but whichthey
tsuch~0r instanCe~-as lo~o- i~.

The beautiful .... ~ ........
and Murlllo have ]~rov~ of queenly jaws, and we]ghscomplete thirty-eight
loveliness. And imagine Florence pounds. The springs are very power- what the object is is proven’wholly

Nightingale going about in bangs,
ful and have to be bent with levers. It false by the experience of all wl~o, lia~e~

. " is qpito an a~ to set and place.a trap dispensed with blinders on their~i-

x~a~mo~a~k-~V~io~-~. --=
cunning~ly.~tud_tmpp_e~s _v’_Ar~__’_m the’~ reals. It is the unseen object wh:ch..
¯ methods and are chary of explaining " h0rse--~:The- .au~" el"
them. I will then pass tlns branch of who will become unmanageable w~em.

The latest f~hton in, envelopes is ’the subject, says a writer. Let us sup- made to fac{~’~way from an approach-
pose,-therefore, .that the hunter has ing .train will quietly stand its gre.und~

the counUT, most of ~ trav eh hs.vLang_-" ---’b--eaE~nc--,.~-dn~-t~~do=-o~.-.. -
tenng to the amusement-laying pue]to;

¯ -" .. He traveled With Stramm~h for-16 years.
wont 0ver_18,000..milee m the service of
Her.ry Wm’d Beeeher, ~ud was lust year

my boy; be very seldom about ~t. Be

can’t without it bring it out,
occasionally, like rar~ old family dia-
monds don’t keep it running

something exceptionally fine. They are
mad e-of-vellum-of-thalmres-t w~toand
are bound all round witl~ satin ’ribbon
of some delicate color, ’ which is tied in
a knot and se~0¢d with w a~x_ of the same

maderhis camp-in-a-ne~ghbor-hood-~c~!o’-
-lent of grizzlies, and tlIat he has his traps
set in a likely place for bear. "At’ the

allowed to face the object~ I know

h-rees - ~
~’ ’do "’no~’p’~Vent horses’-

.]

"1"

e~ght hour~ a day, like the kitchen shade. There isagreatart m sealing end otthetrap chats’is a

hydrant. _ ..........
a letter, and .the candle, the sticking of five inches in diameter, and

from ,~observ~g-~each...obj~ct:’~’:~x~n~

"Aud--you won’ be offended, my son sealing,wa~and-a daintily engraved- en about a half a toot over the end Ofra a~d~. ffpon:~e~eh:,side Of- .~ ~a~/they:head-st|ok-or 10g \flv~-l~ches through approach ~t.’while tr~ve]in’g ’u~n.the~
--but ~ ~ou will observe Cldsely you seal are now. requisites el the fashiona- tO prew~t their r~ing-’0bJe~t~’~over ......will_pereelve that ’young men, boys, ble writing table. W~en se~ed, n0te and six or-eight feet.long. The ob~t r0ad;and hence hlinderS"c~n ~J~ly :~’ve~ -,
fledgelings of about, your age, swear .~md candle ate rsady, do not begin by of this "clog," as it is called, is remake taking therefrom behind~: which ts~
more than men--m0re frequentlY, more thrusting the end of the wax stick into a trail whtch can be. x~adily

point and direction. A man the flame and Conveying l~ h~ a flaming and to hamper the bear .suf~cientiy to end’ never to be desired. ¯ l~h~veprevent his quently seen horse~, as-

:.=stan~ng. The reel of the town
~ted4nto~Az~lean~¢k-nesr-ther0.- _ Be- written the evening .before his

yielding -larger
by year.

tot of the establishnmnt was standing,
and asked;- in- lns-bland~-insinaating
VOIec:

k ~a~c~us prune pudding ismade
by stewing a pound o{ prunes fLU they
are-suit, remove the stones, add. sugar

the advance agent of Salvini.
--" "I first met Bl0ndiu," said he, ’_"_m

the Ravel’ troupe, .of whieh..we....wezo
- - both members, ~way back. in me muse.

lie wan, I thin~ kbo’u~,-jnd
was not quite no tall as I, aithonghvery
powerful. 1 think he was about five
feet seven inehes high. We traveled
all over the country with the trou e~

:~tween,lmnmn’and thin czty we did not.s ee he I~iz-~Jz~l --the- (~herward) If it pays to stop any g~.-
.~atown.or vdlage ~lJacent to the.rxver Counteesofl~aasfeldtl00,000Irsnce- On ary, it is all the mere important t° l°.°. z

the 21at of AugUst~ 1777, ~lle. Le.w~aer¯ ~ wash or completely submerged, in (ayoungledyofgo0d famd~),.wno nan weil tothemanure that furn.lsh.ee ~e
~.~act we did not see a house tna~ we were sure
, was on its toundatton. At t~eorgetown been Jilted by-a navy-officer named Du. foodthe grainthat thatfeedsfillsthe.thePlantegrain’bin’that growA.!
¯ (th~ stage of our b~ struck the ~tesmer prez, met the latter in the strut, and this season the living mills are anhanded hlnr a pmtol and told him to de-

,’Have you anyRies?" . .--
,,Piesl, replle~ the astounaea pr(~ to your taste, and whites of t,lsroo eggs

- beaten to a stiff froth. Make a pnff
¯ paste for the bottom of a pudding dish."Yes, pies,"

etill more Attar beating the eggs and prunes to-
ther till they are thoroughly mixed,,

=:~.

’- -
¯ ....... ,n ,h~ ~’,uton’stew ~ ~ -themanure _;~.o~,, ............ Have-Y°u~-au~ an hour, oruntit youare sum the Ithink. was eailed the old Bates then- ,,.~ ~,,~o~.t.~ ~nd matinee parred of plentyof tlmetodoit. ~irst lay the ~reat care must be taken that the chain p~sed from the,1.es~.Dyan.Q!~e881y=

¯
.

’ Ur anon Large.. ~ ....... . .~o. - . b.o ~-e, ..... v .... "~ ¯ ̄  ̄ ’- " - ~
zm~.a~ co)annk. He other dam . was done-, weapon andshot her f.._a_l~, one in the faee,, is lstol in the mr. may be saved, m spnng v ,,~piesr, gasped the shopman, ouoe crust is done., __ . , - .~.~ . ire. . Blondin’s specialty was tigh..t¢°Pender£at, er ....dee, -~v~. It ts ahabit, that fourishes seal right to your hand, so that the. .

lm- _~ ~astened
.... to the extreme end of the gliding bicycle,... . which._..frigns. " ~l’becmw°mm . .~ -:

"~Ihe~lec|dent’ however, ~ara?Ystampeded w hilehedischarged h__.p lettin tidsheapbeasemalles more, gaztngatWardasffho thought " h i ~ . ¯ danmng, audhe was a we P chhntterda a]o~g_~me- p~.esston mav be square and n~t wrong ale ’ a way that it cannot ~voldedhadtheaniin.~l __ L

" " ~~aw the roe, ~’t~tf~m~G’x)*~m~e~sP~l~-r-~. b" °u~d°°~e~i~ ~u~ s~utuc~e--~V~vind; ~-vl::h~~ ~~-~-~-et’tl:-~’nX~eien~.y. ~-~w°~em~~m~p°~le h~rme ~heh~b~ztwe= the hlgh-~:2oi and the stds up..Then hold the~v?eaCn~lS=enr~t ge’tg~~.tr.ees, and, .so g,ve the unbUnde~d,thTdm~USmeaWare o, ~n~ ~
-- " ¯ ’ ’" ~" "~’~ ¯ -. ¯ ........ ,~,). west: a uomt 9t honor was us- usa rams can ma~ ’ ........ - ’~. ’ ¯ ~ - o, ..... , ,n freshened;: drain’off the wa~er; aua ~na i;: .... ~.,o,~,, ~,~t w~ to wall~ up a .,~uo/,~ rind while the ’blue ribbon on bly aoove me name or ~ brute a chance ~o use nts enormous’ approach o~ , .. ¯. ¯ .- .......... ::;

~of.his.housa" Tn.e restw~unaer~a~r- -,~"~-’~,~.~ntw(~ lad|aa near theSouth m ll~e that of the e~on.omlo s I~_~_ema~ I’ll require aomewnere,e,o~-~^=-~ enough bollin8 water ~ocoverit" l~ib ~ ’ m_t~’,~’~--’~Z~’,’~=~t~u~to the~allery .~."~’_’~’.~L ,. ),,~,),t Ifbelongs to ~cl-0se enough to bui-n. A burnt wax o+ .... thtotearhhuseif loose Neither "Blinders’~lso m~ch"diminish the- " ~¯ ’ , an’ been woraco c- zm sounuu,uu, cmcu ~,~,-~- ¯ " " "th the idea us u~-,g ~, k "" ann no maroneo nm ,~c,, ,,-- :..’ uga~ ~1~ ~’" ~’~ "-’~ . " ¯ tno utp~um~ ,o ,,,~, . o- . o~.~.~-- .’ . . : .,...- .,- .. ,. . .21t h . n the cause of the quarrel who went out wt Jac , eoual quanties of butter and flour to- ~ me bet very " d title streaky seal, and m e and hen horse the e e bein one of [.... " ~eyet&e.lmd.heardnothmgof’ins. tanTilyo .Carolina !!n~,one’.~love Theob~ecto[ ]ittlepewde~andlead aa.pus.s ibis. In of the shop aga~u be[ore the. salesman ,ethe~untilsmoolh, then add to the :~ -0.~ the~th.eat.reLt~e~ln--~-~’ -~;-~ Nowwhat Fuekeoapt]vcallsthe uusal~d mak~ abr , .... *he w--ax has must the clog be.;too..!arg.. ,~ aT;

.]~.~tyo~ ahoree~tt~.~i.~^.g.~eo~

. :

. tOne~f°ur..P~l°m’ wn° l.|Ves st tne ~-a_-m-e~el -n-g-.-. me u~u~ . these falr chum tons farmin grow.thelargest I~.)S. ~. Slate °roPe’ ceuld re¢0ver hm wlm" . .. ]Ieatu th,ee e elks and[

t
steep" w~el~" w’ tn~’ "v ’~’--~- h" I enersti°n") the Lresh y°un’g "~’~’n" ~° har~" ~°" ma~l’age" )) uw" ~ " " °r the same resnl~ wl~’t r°n°w’ A~ "~"J

[i"~" ~t ~ea~’:’ Pu~’~’~"~’:"¯
"

i~
......... . ,plaC~ aswmsn0Ud~u~_~o~:e_~o

.~V.r~’eeu~eCo~U~es~fe!d ~__~- muthPl~ even tg:ughi~_t~kes ~wee~Orohm~°!

A Tm~D.s~r~ w.~ playing ~eftes togethe~r, stzr t~ .~ wi~h a York ~w~ul~e~to~:vh~T~ ~uttt.awayandputonma~ymmgs gradu~,ynoftened apply" ~t~ ,an ~j~; beaec.ept~lasamaxxm that a grizzly
ob!e~ion" of.all is. t~..o ?~,~..(~.tY.~ha~..

_ _ ¯ ¯ -~de~trom-~u-fotm .... ----=__-=w_ ~---.~:-~;~--~,q~IT ~-d heh~d S~l~har~tworktoget4he.._,. ,.vy, ..:,-., __._= ,^_ ,.~-.~o~,~ ,~ o,=--~no ~-~~e,,-er a ~on-le.-of mmu~es~--bo- ...... - tmn~.. . :- -: ......... e ood-men-some--o£-t~e ouisx ,,,o~ement of the h~n Lpon m~_ u nu~x such a _trap will eventually ~l ury, as well.), resulting fxom ..... . ., ̄
.. ’ ’ t’ mzormauon ou~ n|term~-~ ,,~.ul , -- ¯ e netus, tneaevo~tt,~,~-~-- ...... a ..,., [ ...... r rr ,- htz~ e. eo he left ..the~reuI~ Iknowsom g . . , - : .. .... ...... --~= -ca g - . .---: ............ ~ , - ....... . ........ : ................. . ..... =~
, ~wexemesr?w~dle~v;~he boat, andwexetlzegnefoZ b.eho!oing .0neof thesmtors, wellpreparad .manure uP~t~emlund by hadbunedthreeh.unbrmd~, /~..~twoek foretal~mgfro.m the fire, Servo hot .

°~mU;nmUg~ea~P~x~ugemantwttet.hemd bestin the world, whow’_zllcon~oun_n_Sd~t)- no~. RU.~zt we?_?round anct uown get!oose, audordina.rilym.afewhou~.,

use.:.Zhe~.~., tm~0~X,o~L~det~mre* . : :
i " ’ " ~blecoultodge:lt. ,.tetl you mr they raved forh~fsvoor2au~neg:~oU~]Y~u°U:~:db~ ~or~.tR~ev:~:~ee~°o~fertility. b~.k

hoconelu_de__~_~l,,’or° t,~e:~]emevno~u onwastor epiit rolls.

. : xo/z~.co.mpmlies|eadx~ng _t0.theo~f~bY andevendog:goneit\and.inNe,w--R-ff~ untll.You~avethfP~PefCi~d~en~a~ ~[ezsgen.erallYeaugu~_bY t’h_e eox~,~, madenear~_,flahs°_t.l~t~thhe~°ann]~d ’ . :~-
/ . . dd~emadmenanaumtromuresswesnesxt"~0re. u,~ =’~.,,-,Z:a .... u-, a~tdxuflext- ~.-~-*),~.-res whioh have yxemea xr~ [.’~ty.uear m.au~.~., -~- =.~t ~,, i SoAx~r~oplmvzaty~--Chop eoldcooked ~ whionne wen to.give ~. e~’~’~’~_.~TL.l,la~d even adeacon has 13sen ~nown, leumcten~-~r~, f2~_"_^,_.~ °.+~t~ty~fther~repaw~]us~a~ve~"~.‘-".7~|pIess~ixrec~y~ag~m~.~-"‘‘~:~#‘~;--~- .¯
[ i wending, butsympathyunuersucnc|rcum"manages wttu.~’f~.~w~..~ono andthe "~,~t’-"~’~.~’---~anureheaz) asYoU w°.uldalmaynaven°tmea.tu, a~ ~Y? ..... ~-’---’~-I -~=iflne ~ut ala’~y’er in a-bakin~, dish . "[~ - - ..... : " ~’ " ~ L " w~ .~.:r.~e*t"ve.~--~L-~|¯:‘~er~t~rrib1e-1~train-)-t~‘‘.c~ndemn~’|p~yT~e-se~tbe.w~x-nasu°vxeu-°~ ~."’l-the-~l~lon-]zim-~-nbt-verY-grea~’-nzs~[dY-es~f-l~l£e-li-°~°~’~~¯w ¯ ’~

;~ ’ ~_ ._,L-,**~..*.~ T~,~n vetmeeho~SesllUnOCenteeconu, ct,ttto~ 3 t" rl~,~ r]~rsDilltY 0I ztt e; Ita~Tn~] uenrvm ousineau cll~oJee.~u/~-a~-~-, --~r.rr . . --i ". [~ ’ __^.~#11~gl A t~man~0us orowu oI/Rwear ~i; lSui;anuvluuuue u . Ir, uttto ~" _ .. L_landresug;lntLtt~. 5 .. /m~ ,t~ t~ .~¯. ¯ - .. ..__. - -;.

-, " . ¯ ~nen, ~omen* ann chiluren ~zmg x0r _ ~ J~"’aL% ~? ...... arrest of[ first oonmuon..¢,.--~-"’~."~oh,,~ous|ner~nipwzm you; maxry you my~.©,[ ~_~?,?_E~_Z-,.^r. ̄  ~,:,~,, ,~;,h o~zo+= [~] ’ audit ~eniasdaytor our’purlx~e’| man-yfoo!ado it. 1, mysenr An, U~l(tes~ and’ appxy, me. ~.*, [t~axoutof the trap at~ogemer~,ewute0maoeiegi~m~on~ocv"’L~ ...... -’ . ’:

- ¯ reeence of, a vast asscmbg, . P . . shall not presa P ..... , . . .< .
z uu~ ~ ....~ ,-:£han"twent , suets were u~u u~ ~ ugu~ m ¯ ¯ " : " ol:~Xl else !~a enougtt ~,_,~-,~,- 0-- ,: " -~ : ¯ .". -, ,., . ’ . ":

~r ing aneedote, however: i:~ ’ ;.~’ -:
’~: ...... .............

-"~ el ted ] state onanoas It uaa ~o uu ~, *-- ,,o,~ . .~ ~-- ~
, ":.i,

"’ ~. ~"~h"~’~’ is bein playact m ’a ~ew of the Countess ~e~t. ~lelm : __ ~’ " - ’ " - bad rso, be plsoect in a woouen amn, or served ’ ’ ~,’.. ";"
’ ~. ’... &--e~~ feeble on it, as a business. It S" a P .....

’ t : "
,, " " .’~ ~ UU U~ .... ~ ~’ ~" r ’’ " *, .... T’,.~ )~

¯ I ’ ,~.v~a. ) r . __ ¯ __ -iF" " anu J. ~I1OW II~UU. WUU" &tttv~ ’ . " ’~ " ’ ,’ ~. " " I~Jtt ~’~ ~,- "’" , , *" ~’ ,,, :~,~¢t’~ L

. ! ~~.Awt- . ~om the ha seed district who was m- tortress against the arms of Lou ’ ~e" ¯ . .,, . ’ and below to absorb the. moisture, ,. ** -dent the. ~.h.o!.0 pc’ ,, ith’fl~h 011 it Is 01~e.of~e.best. xeme~
:":;=i~ ~

.~ ~tainv?tat~o~lll r O[ cavalr nnvluK buJ~U
r~O ronust aria auLlO£to tn aua jv , ~ , (~ ,. nlG regon acu~u ,~ ~a~ ,’ ~,-~?

.........[ lmont ~eut ntm a very " n el Mr ~row~? .... k’oor, utr, poox ¯ ’ ~’~ ’ ’ o that Jr sol, lie s~autt , .... ~ ............ ~. , ¯-. ’ . _/’¢ iS et~fa~l.~t the antmep~o action Mine. de. St. L4¢ . . . _ dixie . - .. " salt, made-up in.a p~ete with, a little ~ i’~ ........ "
wr. rented wzth oontemp~ the vibrations o! me a~r e in Iron~ or t~m. ~ Off on ~e ena~us

" ’ ¯ ’ nBln her asllBisX3tlon, auu ~u. ~,,~
" -- , ’.. -- .

~¯:.:

.~ .~ ’ ~,, : ~ . . W-treat u ~ , =c~-., ~ _".~’t-’- - ~= t. o~, ~ ..... Ls,se~’ -, I . ;,~5~.:~.~.~,’~.~ :q-.... ............ ._ ,..¢im~gr~rth..~_that.efal.um,~z gtve
ez ned"Ge Chevaher0e AsoTmzn good word goue wrong, .... :’,~ "/,~.! e6~" ; ’ ’ : ..... ,, .. ’ abodttheplanttobenzarked; butal~er . ~,c~.~ou~d:,0~lo[~ ~ ~[T~l=,e~a~e ..... ¯ .

¯ :~,
1 .~. ................... n_ca. _ , ....... . .... . , ............. ..... _._. w . , . _ ...... ~rth~T~ sat .... .

".l. ~..~.__, ~~.~ -h--~,, ~mrn,thixdto one-hat[ more emetent tizan- p!~e appointee. ~ttlre~ They imme o over opposite, where yousee ti~ men.squecze tae.Lut0e zromtt wzm a . . ’:::~..~, ....wm,-,,,.- ,,~,,-,~,,~-- ~ - . _~.:~ .... "’

¯ ~ , ’ , , . .......
¯ .. . _ . - . ¯ .

. - , ,’ :’ \ _ ’ - ’. ~_

est. Belmont; but vouwersmlstaken-I ’ , ’ , ~- " ....... " ~
~ - ’-: ~ ......... - .................

~ - -
- .... i - ~ ~ .... ~ .................. " ........... " ’ " ’ ’ ...... "L " ...... ’ ........ ~: ’- ~ ’ "~: -
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